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er Natures Curio Shop

COCOONS,
SPUN &V SILK WOK-MS, 
ARE OFTEN COMPOSED 
o f  a  s i n s l e  c o n t in 
u o u s  TMPHAO OJBF,Z- 
A HALF MILE IN LENGTH.

XAVgUSO* c m 0  BY nt» stnvicr. me

[nilflSTIAT SCUM I
| "GOD" M ils (III. s„||j 

Lesson-Sornion in :l|| ,.. 
Christ, Scientist, Sun,),,.

The Golden Text w ,, <’ 
-Thus sum, ,i„.

I.r Israel, and |,|H 
Lord of hosts; I am the fiS 
am the last; and beside nl] 
no God.”

Amonc the citations w) 
prised the Less,,,,.s,„lon 
following in>in the liit,i(. 
nonty 6:4-5): "Ilia,, n is) 
Lord our God is on,. , 0, 
thou shall love th. |.„rt, 
with all thine heart, , 
thy soul, and with all ,|,v

Included In the ... r\|r,. 
following passaye r,,,m 
(inn Science texthook. 
Health with Key to t ; 
hy .Mary linker Kddv: •■•|ha. 
a corporeal lielns. nnlimiv' 
afflrin. The 1111,1, i,;.r, t 
as snylim: Thou e;m-i 
face; for there shall ., 
Me, and lit,*.' N'ot 
spiritual)) Me knm. Him 
Mind, as Life, Truth,, i,,|!_, 
shall obey and adore |„ ,.. 
as Me apprehend H„. dit'ae 
and love trim iinUcrsi,,inlin:; 
riiiy no mine ovc, * ; , 
lint reJoiriiiK In th, fj 
our God" (p. Itft).

TLAND — County Sent
d County; population 6,000; 
$5,000,000 paved highway 
; gasoline manufacturing, 

1 climate; good achooli, 
aity, Churches all denomi-

EASTLAND COUNTY—Ar, 
026 square miles; population 
.34,000: fruits, dairying, natural
gas, oil, cotton, peanut*, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

IRPORT FUND ONLY HALF SUBSCRIBED
vnpapcr M.

OAKLAND, Cnl., 
Wilfred (judgs) ‘ 
and general comm 
Scrippa-Canfield ch.- 
papers. died this n 
home here. Death, 
a. m. ended a j>* *,t 
of illness. He ua* 

Curts’ condition 
steadily worse sinc< 
on March 24.
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INJURED IN TRAIN CRASH TODAY

Tyler Fire I t 
TYLER, Tex.. .Iu!i 

estimated at $15,000 v 
m a blaze that destrov 
tnd cafe here Slindav.

! Trains Collide
tgineer and Fireman Leap 
From  Engine. Officials of 
|to ad  Said (he Train Ran 
T hrough Open Switch.

J'ICTOItIM 
I’ltiNTKD i-.vn ■KM

SILK AUTUMN It-nvc*. caught 
ere and there by a thread, flutter 

new fgRshell chiffon hand-

STO P
or car froir. kerchief for evening.
cks, Col. 
lu* counter- yenee, wve rot there to greet
scn, except him.
and broth-;.- Conger turned vagabond more•xt'.»n<k*d ab-j tlmn r. - unrter centurv ago, ad-

mitt-.-liv "to see the world ai 
w’n renortfd to have17." 11 o

Warm

wandered into Texas and died.

WANT ADS BRING RESULT#

ed * ! th  Chill

- S l i c e  
thick, and 

a thin layer 
rd Sauce, 
one can of 

li Sandwich 
much Sand* 
Spread gen- 
s of bread, 
dor. Dip In 

which lias 
lk, and salt 
>n. Iirown 
rlth several 
id drain on 
e very hot, 
»fl, or a tiny 
with India

'aeon, and
l •___ For each

sandwich 
on one aide 

d side of one 
blended with 
f crisp bacon

'liemt #/
'/arameunt ffi(turti*
Last Time Today 

Riotous Comedy!

“DANGEROUS 
NAN McGRENV”

w ith

HELEN KANE
James Hall Frank Morgan 

A Raramount
All Talking Comedy

Riotous comedy romance! 
>' ith the famous "Iwop-bOopa- 
(loop girl raising Knne as only 
Helen cjtn!

Singing oodles of gay, in
fectious songs in the season’s 
funniest picture!

TIIK FIRST SEVEN YEARS 

•Ni:"S  SI’OKTLKillT
Starts Tom or row

Fly to the Pole 
With Byrd!

, , Y.?,U experience the snme 
•h_» ' ?f tl11' actual flight flying 
M lUril ever SOUTH t» the 
SOUTH POLK when you see—

Win
AT THE

iou T iin o L^
a  Paramount sound picture 
with the ac'ual flight over the 
pole described by Floyd Gib- 
bons.

It. S. (Ross) Sterling
Lk .

ipRPUS CHRISTI. Tex.. July 
iyro persons were seriously in- 
tod and more than u score s 
bed minor bruiBcs when an 
iga and fast passenger train 

■ ^  «hed head-on at Greta, seven
J . C. r E N M ,\  CO. es north or Refugio, on the Mis 

West Main St. irt'Pacific railway today.
S. Reese, engineer of the 

Beer, fast train from Houston to 
RIO Grande Valley, suffered a 

ocated shoulder and fireman 
igan was scalded by steam when 
f leaped from their locomotive.
n ir  *r
n left the roils. Missouri Uac- 
haadquarters at Kingsville rc- 

tod thnt the express had run 
vugfa an open switch.

B E F O R E . ^OU m  ' — —oach Joe Gibson
BUYTIR.ES get (To Attend T. C. U. 

PRICES O N  KC o?chm g School
 ̂ pach Joe Gibson of KastlandTHESE G E N U I N E  Uigncd up to attend the first

git* Christian University roach-
F i b c v . i iw c f achool, to he conducted July 

k lN t ,  Vg J,y Coach Francis A.
imldt of T. C. U. nnd Dana X. 

F IR S T -Q U A V IT V 1*' Nebraska mentor .
At the school, (!oach Schmidt

T l n  C  C *1 direct basketball and Bible will 
I K  H i )  > 'o football instructions. Schmidt 

II alao have charge of a short 
•PUP /x n i iV  jr*e In the prevention nnd cine T H E  O N I /*  , , thjttic injuries.

. I A V I A M S 1 i t /  Wunldt has won fivo Soujhwest- 
N  r>T I O  lx r\ L L 1 | Cnferencc campionships in the 

It five years, four in basket- 
K N O W N  BRANCf »t the University of Arkansas 

j one in football at 1. G. U. 
. . . . . .  r  nn t* .f°re K,linK to Nebraska, where
D l R EC  l — r  KUn" Won the football championship 

t  year in the Big Six, Coach 
A f Me was heud mentor at Texas

L O W 6  S T -E V E R  

C H A IN -S T O R E  

PRICES.

kK AND WIFE AKK 
R Y ; INSTANTLY KILLED

6v Un ited  Pats*
SLEBURNK, Tcx., July Bo- 
s of two victims of an auto- 
blle-Intcrurban crash. G. C. 
ona, t .superintendent of schools 
Joshua, and his xvife, were be 

held hero today. He was II 
his wife *10.

tors were unable to offer 
anntion' of the crossing 

They snid the Intcrur- 
was not traveling at a rapid 

et and that there were no ob- 
uctions to hinder the motor- 
A View. The couple was in 
nt!y killed late MendUy.
IVo daughters and two son 
•vive them.

Houston candidate for Governor, 
who spoke to Eastland county 
oters here Monday night.

Tarrant Women Are 
Waging Fight For 

Lower Ice Prices
FORT WORTH. Tcx., July 

8.—Fort Worth club women 
.Tuesday announced they are 
“irritated” because of the at
torney general’s office at Aus
tin has failed to promptly 
cooperate with them in a fight 
on ice prices here.

They charge that a mono
poly or trust exists between 
the ice dealers here, with ev
ery one in the city charging 
sixty cents per 100 pounds. 
The woman in a letter to the 
attorney general asked im
mediate relief, declaring that 
the high price was causing 
actual suffering among the 
poor. At the same time the 
Tarrant county district attor
ney offered to cooperate with 
the attorney general, hut rep
resentatives of that office 
say they arc too busy to do 
anything at the present time.

AUSTIN, Tcx., July 8—Comment 
was declined today by first assist
ant attorney general II. Grady 
Chandler on a report from Fort 
Worth that club women there were 
“Irritated because the attorney gen
eral’s office at Austin had failed to 
promptly co-operate with them in 
a fight on ice prices there. Attor
ney General Ilobbitt is not in Aus
tin.

Sterling Heard 
By Large Crowd 

Here Last Night
Houston Man Candidate For 

Governor Introduced Hy V. 
T. Seaberry.

Five hundred people or more, 
gathered around Kastland county’s 
handsome courthouse Monday 
night, heard and applauded an 
explanation of the highway financ
ing plan of Ross Sterling, chair
man of the state highway commis
sion, which they were told would 
return them enough of their road 
tax money in one year to pay for 
the building.

The Houston gubernatorial can-1 
didate spoke from tho steps, and 
by means of loud speakers placed 
on other sides of tho courthouso, 
his address was clearly heard all 
over the square, hy people on the 
streets and sidewalks and in build
ings, as well as those on the lawn.

An earnestly attentive audience 
was provided by Kastland county 
peoplo whose county road tax bur
den amounts to approximately $3,- 
500,000, and whose road tax rate 
now is $1.15 on tho hound red dol
lars valuation.

“ If there is a county in Texas 
that should listen to this business 
man, who comes with a construe-

Alleged Chicago Gangsters Nabbed in Los Angeles Keeping Tab 
On The State 

Candidates

Nation-wide search for Frank Foster, whose revolver war, used in the murder of Alfred Uncle 
newspaper reporter, ended in I /s  Anceles when Foster and four others accused as fugitive 
shown with him in this telephoto, were arrested hy police in raids on two apartment houses, 
right are: Marvin Apled, George Davis, Frank Foster, Frank Fisher and Herman Walters.

, Chicago 
gangsters 

Left

Is Candidate

Davidson Challenges
AUSTIN, Tex., July 8—Lynch 

Davidson, who withdrew from 
tho race for governor, has au
thorized a challenge to Ross S. 
Sterling to meet him in a debate 
on the state highway bond issue. 
He will leave tho time and 
place to Sterling, Davidson said.

WEATHER
Saath

GUARANTEED^
astland and vicinity—Generally 
tonight and Wednesday. Maxl- 

.temperature yesterday, Dl. 
nlmum temperature Inst night,

Q p  C O U R S E  ‘ Tracc ° f ru|n Iast n|Bbt-
IVeat Texas—Generally fair, con- 
.ued warm tonight anil Wedncs-

ait Texas—Generally fair north, 
cloudy south portion to- 

and Wednesday.
OPEN TILL 8 TONIGI

DUNLOP STOI
(FACTORY-OWNED)

405 So. Seaman Street

Capital'and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

weather for Texas and 
lima—Scattered showers ex- 
ocally overcast. Light to 
southeast to south surface 

Moderate to fresh mostly 
Eto southwest winds up to 
jfeet. Moderate easterly to 
lly  winds at higher levels cx- 
fouth to southwest over cx- 
|north portion below 10,000

U.S. MAILS
dl for Fort Worth or beyond

, m . )
V'cnt—12:00 M.
East—4tl8 P. M.

bail—Night planes 4:18 P. 
planes 8:30 P. M.

“Ma Ferguson To 
Speak In Kastland

AUSTIN, Tex., July 8.—“Ma" 
Ferguson will close her campaign 
for governor at Fort Worth, where 
she will speak the night before 
primary election day. Her sched
ule for the closing ten days of the 
campaign was issued here today. 
It includes speeches in that time 
at Brownwood, San Angelo, Abi
lene, Dallas, Whitney, Corsicana, 
Granbury, Kastland and Fort 
Worth.

live program to relieve the farmer, 
the merchant and tho home owner, 
it is Kastland county,” declared 
Virgil T. Seaberry, who introduced 
the candidate.

Kndorses Sterling 
“I think Mr. Sterling is the only 

man in the race who has a tangible 
offer of relief to the tax ridden 
people of Kastland county.”

He asserted that if tic  state 
should adopt the so-called Sterling 
plan of shifting the burden of state 
road building from the counties to 
tho state, through a bond issuo se
cured by a gasoline tax, with re
fund to counties of their contribu
tions to the state roads, this coun
ty’s road tax rate would be reduc
ed to $1.01.

• If the money wc have expended 
on state roads should bo refunded 
by this plan," he said, “there would 
he returned to Eastland county in 
one year more than enough money 
to pay for this splendid court
house.”

Highway Financing
Expounding his plan of highway 

financing, Mr. Sterling sharply re
futed statements of other candi
dates against it, wherein ho said

(Continued oi> t age 2)

OFFICERSRAID EASTLAND 
AlWBROWN COUNTY JOINTS

MISSION, Tex., July 8—Senator 
Thomas II. Love today carried his 
campaign for governor into the Rio 
Grande Valley bidding tor tho votes 
oj Hidalgo and Cameron counties, 
the two most potential of the dis

tr ic t. He will peak at Harlingen 
and Raymondville today.

He pleaded for the support of the 
Good Government League in an ad-! 
dress here last night. Fast political 
turmoils in the sector left the 

» gates open tor any possibility, and I 
j Love urged the League to cast bal- j 
| lots in the democratic primaries. I

WAXAHACHIE, Tex . July 8— 
Senator Clint <\ Small decried re
port that his West Texas affilia-1 
tions would make him a sectional ! 
candidate in the race for governor | 

to j in an address here last night.
| “It has been my observation that I 

.  j the people care little where you 
I live, but they are interested in what 
you stand for," Small said. “Texas 
needs a governor with his fingers 

! on the pulse beats and whose heart 
I beats in unison w ith the people.

Committees Still 
Working; People 

Slow To Donate

NOTICE LEGIONNAIRES
Commander Ralph Crouch of 

the American Legion announces 
a special called meeting of Du- 
lin-Daniels Post to he held at 
8:00 o’clock tonight at the 
courthouse. The meeting is of 
extreme importance and every 
legionnaire, who makes his liv
ing in and around Eastland, 
must attend. The meeting will 
be short.

Sheriff Virge Foster of East- 
land and Members of His 
Force Capture Large Quan
tity of Equipment and 
Make Arrests.

Cecil Lotief of Cross Plains, who is 
a candidate for flotorial represen
tative for Eastland and Callahan 
Counties.

Cross Plains Man 
Visitor In Eastland

Cecil Lotief. merchant of Cross 
Plitins, who is u candidate for 
Flotorial representative from East- 
land and Stephens counties, was a 
visitor in Eastland Monday after
noon in the interest of his candid
acy.

Mr. Lotief, who formerly was in 
business at Cisco, is well inform
ed on affairs or this country and 
especially of this immediate sec
tion, ami is making a close canvass 
of the district.

May Be Drilled 
For‘Yellow Gold’

Equalization Of Taxes On Oil
And Gasoline Urged By Speaker

Oil 1h bearing un unjust share of 
tho taxes supporting the stnto 
government, C. It. Troxcl of Brown- 
wood, declared in an address before 
tho Eastland notary club yesterday. 
Mr. Troxcl,, in a short address 
made a comparison of the taxes 
provided by the oil and sulphur in
dustries in Texas, showing, what 
he asserted, was a great inequality 
In favor of sulphur, which lie stat
ed was a world product, and taxes 
levied upon It were paid hy tho 
world since It Is shipped out and 
sold in the markets of tho world, 
while taxes on oil produced In 
Texas Is paid by Texas people. 
Mr. Troxcl said in part:

"Tho oil Industry Is probably 
taxed heavier than any other In tho 
entire southwest. Tho tax on gaso
line, paid hy the ultimate consum
er, Is only one of several tax 
levies against the Industry;, and 
now at least one gubernatorial 
candidate Is proposing that tlioro 
be a statewide road bond Issue 
which would tlx upon the oil In
dustry. through the medium of n 
gasoline tax, the burden ot paying 
highway construction costa thro
ughout tho future or until such 
time ns tho consumption ot gaso

line drops to a point that will make 
it necessary for some other means 
of raising revenue ho discovered.

“In the meantime Texas is pro
ducing ninety per cent ot tho 
world’s supply of sulphur, and 
shipping practically all of it out of 
the stale. The sulphur industry is 
confined to n small section of Tex
as, und is owned and controlled by 
u comparatively smAll group ot 
persons who arc growing very rich 
because ot it. When there was n 
proposal to increase the tax on 
sulphur from 62 cents per ton to 
one dollar per Ion, during the re
cent sessions of the Legislature, it 
was defeated utter a bitter strug
gle. One of Iho greatest lobbies 
ever assembled In Austin was there 
to prevent tho one dollar tax. Tho 
sulphur companies have been earn
ing fabulous dividends, which is 
fair enough, und ohjcctlonnblc *to 
nobody, hut the sulphur companies 
have not been hearing their share 
of the harden of taxntlon.

“A friend who has Interested him
self In the matter has prepnred 
some figures showing the compara
tive taxntlon of rulphur and gaso
line, on a basis of tho rates ot G2 
conts per ton on sulphur nnd four 

(Continued en Page 0)

Eastland Girl Is
Married In Okla.

Miss Thelma Williams, daughter 
of Mrs. Dell Williams, of Phoenix, 
Ariz., ami Dee Smith of Burkbur- 
nett, were married July 4, in 
Graudfield, Okla.

Those present at the wedding 
were: Miss Hattie Mao Smith, a 
sister of the groom, and H. O. 
Smith of Burkburnctt, Mrs. Jim 
Auiyx and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Massey all of Eastland.

The bride wore a model ofl crepe 
Romainc powder blue with egg
shell accessories and carried cream 
roses.

Mrs. Smith formerly resided in 
Eastland. Mr. Smith operates a 
Midget Golf Course In Burkbur
nctt where they will make their 
homo.

Pardon For Tom
Mooney Denied

By Un PRESS

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. July 8— 
Governor O. C. Young today deni
ed the pardon application of 
Thomas Mooney, who is serving a 
life sentence at San Quentin for 
conviction on a charge of partici
pating In the l!Ht) preparedness day 
bombing outrage in San Francisco.

A new oil well, within full view 
of the traffic along Avenue D and 
almost within the shadow of Ran
dolph College, has been started by 
Pete Hoffman, old time oil man 
who has had wonderful success 
with the wells with which he has 
been connected.

The new well is located in the 
j Breezedalc addition just across the 
Texas & Pacific trucks to the north 
of the business section of Cisco 
and almost directly between the 
business section and the Randolph 
College buildings.

The construction work on the 
derrick was started Monday morn
ing and is now far enough along 
to be one of the most consplclous 
objects to be seen from the heart 
of the town.

Just when the well will he spud
ded in could not be learned today 
as Mr. Hoffman was out of the 
city, but when the derrick is com
pleted it will bo the second that 
can bo seen from Avenue D, one 
being the Lusc well on the south 
end of tho main thoroughfare of 
the city and the other Just beyond 
the railway tracks to the north.

Wo doubt this well w ill be watch
ed with much interest by the peo
ple of Cisco because it is probably 
closer to the heart of the city than 
any well that has yet been started, 
with the possible exception of the 
Lusc well which has been produc
ing for about eight years.

It is expected that tho new 
llotfman well will be a stimulant 
to the oil Interests in the jmmediato 
vicinity of the City of Cisco be
cause of the proximity to the city 
making it convenient for the peo
ple to keep in closer touch with 
the operations than if it was fur
ther away.

Tho Breezedalo Addition, in 
which the well is located, was 
opened up as an addition to the 
city by William V'. Hoyt several 
years ago, hut has never been de
veloped as a residential section.

FORT WORTH, Tex., July 8.—
His uniform in which he Tought 
under the banner of Jeff Davis 
during the civil war bedecked J.
M, Steward, 84, when he met vio
lent death here yesterday. The 
veteran stepped from the curb in Eastland county candidates met 
the patli of an automobile, was at Stuff last night where many of 
so badly injured thnt he diod i them made short talks In the In- 
shortly thereafter in a hospital. |tcro3t of their candidacies.

Candidates At .Staff

A raid by Sheriff Virgo 
Foster of Eastland and a num
ber of his deputies on illicit 
whiskey manufacturers of 
the southern portion of East- 
land and northern part of 
Brown county late yesterday 
and Sunday, resulted in the 
capture of several hundred 
gallons of beer, a large quan
tity of whiskey and several 
hundred pounds of equipment 
consisting of stills, barrels, 
bottles, kegs. etc. Also a 
camping outfit and n small au
tomobile were taken by the 
officers. Two men were ar
rested.

Sheriff Foster, accompanied 
hy deputy sheriffs Los Wood 
and Ben Frjor of Eastland and 
“Tub” Wilson of Cisco, acting 
on information they had se
cured previously, raided a 
roadhouse and whiskey joint 
five miles south of Rising 
Star and just across the Brown 
county line Sunday. They also 
raided a place in Brown count) 
not far from the Eastland- 
Brown county line. At each 
of these places some whiskey 
and a large quantity of beer 
were taken. A still, several 
barrels of mash and other 
equipment were found and de
stroyed. Two men arrested 
here were turned over to Sher
iff M. H. Denman of Brown 
county at Rising Star. The 
still and other things taken in 
the raid were also turned over 
to the Brown county officer.

Sheriff Foster stated that a 
regular roadhouse was being 
conducted at the place raided 
in Brown county.

Monday Sheriff Foster and 
his men, looking for bootleg
gers in the country near Nim
rod, located a big still, which 
they captured together with a 
large quantity of mash, and 
equipment for manufacturing 
beer and whiskey. The still, 
the sheriff stated, was a large 
one and evidently much whis
key’ had been made there. It 
was all set up and read) to 
run.

The moonshiners had made 
camp, their bedding being on 
the ground, dug a water well 
and otherwise made provision 
for remaining at the site of 
the still. The officers located 
the camp and while waiting 
for someone to come to the 
still, were evidently discover
ed by the moonshiners, who, 
upon returning from Cisco 
where they had been after 
supplies, ran when the offi
cers were discovered. In their 
flight they left groceries, nnd 
automobile accessories scatter
ed along an old abandoned 
repd over which they fled. The 
officers picked up several 
loaves of bread, some bacon 
and two sacks of NUgar. It was 
here that they found the au
tomobile taken possession of.

COMANCHE. Tex., July 8—Re
newal of his attack on tho propos
ed road bond issue and criticism of 
Ross Sterling’s [dan for Jt featured 
the campaign address of Lieut. 
Gov. Barry Miller here.

"Why should wo go into debt to 
build our highways when wo arc 
already getting more money each 
year than we can spend on our 
roads anyway?” he asked.

Woman’s Place Is 
In The Home Says 
Mrs. Thomas Edison

CHAIJTUQUA, N Y. July 8— 
Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, wife of the 
famous Inventor, believes that un
less women return to home-making 
and give up business, America, 
which is essentially a nation of 
homes, will ho "undermined.”

In a radio talk over station WJZ 
Mrs. Edison declared that the coun
try is facing widespread restless
ness because of the desire of wom
en to go into business. Mon no 
longer find satisfaction in their 
homes, she said.

Worn on lost their prestige in 
business, Mrs. Edison said. They 
must realize, she declared, that 
home-making is their highest goal 
and as much of a full-time busi
ness proposition as running an of
fice.

I.i’KionnaircK To Meet To
night to Discuss Plans for 
Closing Up the Drive Wed
nesday Night.

Committees in charge of the lo
cal American legion’s drive for 
funds with which to finance tho 
establishment of an airport in 
Eastland reported this afternoon 
that they were making some pro
gress but that contributions were 
coming in slowly. The drive, 

bich was scheduled to have clos
ed Monday night, was extended 
over to Wednerday night because 
of the holiday last Friday.

The legion is sponsoring the 
campaign for $3,000 which it will 
use to take over the field the gov
ernment has agreed to establish at 
a cost of more than $15,000.

Post Commander Ralph Crouch 
of the local American Legion post, 
has called a meeting of the Legion 
members for 8:00 o'clock tonight at 
the courthouse at which time im
portant plans for the successful 
completion of the drive will he 
discussed Every legionnaire in the 
city is urged to attend the meet
ing.

Committees in charge of the 
drive reported today that only 
about half of the necessary amount 
had been raised.

Motion to Dissolve 
Injunction Argued 

In Phillips Case
Both Eastland and Stephen 

counties filed motions asking that 
the temporary injunction granted 
by Judge Wilson of the Federal 
District Court at Abilene in the 
Phillips Petroleum Company tax 
case he dissolved. County Judge C 
L. Garrett stated Monday afternoon 
upon his return from Abilene. The 
suit, which was brought by the oil 
company seeks to restrain

Eastland Man Is
Hurt In Accident

I. J. Killough of Eastland, de
puty oil and gas supervisor Tor 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
was recovering today in the Bap
tist Hospital at Fort Worth from 
injuries sustained in an automo- 
hile accident in Fort Worth late 
Monday. No details of the acci • 
dent were available here.

Mr. Killough, according to in
formation here had his back nnd 
hin injured, but X-ray examina
tions tended tc show that there 
were no permanent injuries.

B y Uniteo  Pfttss
FORT WORTH. Tex., July 8.-- 

I. J. Killough of Eastland, was 
in the Baptist hospital here today 
suffering from slight injuries re
ceived in an auto accident hero 
late Monday. He probably will 
be released today, it was said 
at the hispital.

Although He Was 
In Jail He Made 

Plenty Of Money

FORT WORTH. Tcx., July 8.— 
Time did not hang heavily over 
the head of a prisoner in the 

counties from collecting taxes o ff  [Tarrant county jail. He utilized 
property of tho oil company on the ; it to a lucrative end. His plans 
valuation at w hich it was assessed . I bad been exploded today, and hu 

Judge Garrett stated that counsel was just another prisoner, 
for both sides argued the motion | A. B. McDouglad, jailer, dis- 
to dissolve the preliminary injunc- covered in his cell apparatus for 
tlon and that the court took the | making $10 bills and a quantity 
matter under advisement. Judge of high grade paper and colored 
Garrett does not expect anything inks. He had all but completed 
further in the matter before Sep-1 the engraving of a copper plat3 
tember. j u?e<j for cooking, with a woman’s

brooch pin in the style of a mas- 
Lniipic Hijacked ter enpraver. The roller to he

DALLAS, Tex.. July 8—A rented UC(‘*'11 for Pnnlinp was a broom 
automobile from which a young! handle wrapped in a part of a 
Dallas couple had been set afoot blanket.
after a lone hijacker had forced! A woman who formerly visited 
them to drive out a lonely road was - tire cell was thought to have* 
found abandoned in the residence ; smuggled in the material, 
district early today.

The bandits stepped to the run-1 '
ning hoard of the machine when C.
A. Hancock, accompanied by Miss 
Julia Farmer, stopped to turn 
around. Keeping a pistol trained 
on Hancock, the hijacker forced 
him to drive away from tho city.
Two miles out he robbed them of 
a small amount of cash and escap
ed In the car. They walked moro 
than a mile to a telephone and re
ported the robbery to police.

Radio Features

WICHITA, Kan., July 8—nrood- 
Inc over the low price of wheat, 
T. S. Davl*. Harper county tenant 
farmer, arew despondent, shot and 
killed himself late yesterday.

WEDNESDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES

Copyrleht. 1930 by United Pres* 
WEAF NBC network 6:30 CST— 

Mohlloil Concert.
WABC CBS network 7:00 CST— 

U. S. Mnrlnc Band concert.
WJZ NBC network 7:30 C«T— 

Camel Pleasure Hour.
WABC CBS network 8:00 CST— 

Phileo Symphony Orchestra.
WEAF NBC network 8:30 CST— 

Coca Cola Program.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the , 
columns of this paper will be glad- 
lv corrected upon being brought to | 
the attention of the publisher.
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his new world, Mies Thompson 
soul. .\o tiuempt was made to get 
into direct touch with Sir Arthur 
for spiritualists wished to give him 

• an opportunity to rest and also it 
1 i- generally believed that it re- 
i quires some time for a ne.v spirit 
! to learn the teompie

Entered as second-class matter 
»t the postoffice at Eastland, Tex
as, under Act of March, 1879.

Leap From Tiie
Air Is Faia! To 
College Student

Subscription Kate*
Single Copies - ......... .........
One month ......... - .............
Three months ....................
Six months —... ....... ...........
One year ........ ........................  7.50

All subscriptions are payable in 
advance.

' \ I termini*! on Juat n .\IU*rts Brink-
J *nhuff. a young Uni vers i v of

A .Nebraska t • - J. 
 ̂ .7 \ niost nioilern im

decided oil the 
eidc—a

if, ' | leap from un airplane hum sods of
leet In tho air.

i She was the second person

earthly

Just Like Walking on Air!

airpk 
re, one 
rself that

to go

education, .and other Is-J "old shells” down to 225; slaughter 
concludinlg with the Mate- yearlings, bulls and slaughter 

ealves about steady, some medium 
! trade slaughter verllns* SO"; very 
I few slocker cattle offered; good to 
| choice fat calves 850. other weighty 
averages Sf*o down; medium 
w eights 850.

Sheep 400. market laud 
j practically noth ins t Isc 
, deck giaul fat lambs 87>
I to good'fat truck lamb 
! feeder lambs 750-500.

. and ord 
! wait 20 ninutt-s. 
did net return bh 

I hack to the city.
| Shr- engaged an airplane piloted 
| by Peter Orr for a short flight.
Orr, as customary, strapped the- 

I girl to the cockpit ami seen the 
plane roared away on the “death 
journey.’’

Crr descril’e.i the death leaf) to
day. "She had not been acting 
qUferiy until I mme above tho 
port ami prefared to land, ihen 
she sto-d up and said, ’1 want to 
go down.’

“I told her to sit down .
"She put one foot on the1 wing 

nru! I grabbed lo r ami pulled her 
back to the cockpit. But tin- plane 
went Mil of control and while 1 
was righting it. I av.- het -top 
onti the wing again. The rush 
wind carried her off 
fall."

Just to show that 
you've got to have 
y o u r  ups and 
downs these days 
in order to get 
a l o n g  by leaps 
a n d  b o u n d s ,  
pretty Sue Good
win and Helen 
Flanagan demon
strated this new 
style sandal with 
tpring attached at 
Virginia Beach, 
-tear N o rfo lk , 
Va. About the 
jnly thing these 
girls ever jumped 
at, perhaps, was 
conclusions, b u l 
that doesn't seem 
to jar them a bit. 
The springs pro
vide a lot of good 
exercise, too, thty 
say. And _ those 
overall pajamas, 
folks, come with 
t h e  s p r i n g i .  
Rather a nifty
looking get • up, 

isn't it?

WT T I

warm welcome. Refreshment, J 
he served them. The Ranger 1,3 
will give u performance
courthouse .square.

Front Eastland the caravan J 
ptoceed lo Olden and after a, 
stop there will complete u , , 
around the country when theyi

JAY, JULY 8, 1930

band at the City llall in m,

Aviators Fly High.

CLEVELAND, July J  
tors must fly at least 50) | 
hign to avoid trespassing on. 
perty over which they pai, jj  
rnl Judge George r . II*hn, 
ed today.

Judge Hahn ruled today 
the "effective possession" 0f i 
property extends only coo 
up.

ZV CORALIE STAF

ATLANTIC CITY, N. .!.,, 
—Lawrence II. Hupp of AllcntJ 
I’a . was elected grand 
ruler of the Elks at 
session of the GOth annual 
vcnlion of that older.

'..when

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walt

Cash Grocery 
& Market

"Where Your Money Stiyi 
Home."

Eastland Mld.-et

GOLF
Course

.300 Block N. Lamar St

her

* IVace Officers Elect
BEAT MONT, Texas. July v

Ezell, police chief at Mnr-
V I n  ( ominh

talf ami 
e i t«  pre

Tex.i« runger, ws 
lent of the East Te 
Officers associate 
I its annual eonve 
lay.
* convention city w

Doyle’s Family
onvinccd the

girl planned tin • death leap he-
fore going ah l:t. She had told
her taxi driver. "if I’m gem• more
than 20 minute <, I’m not crouting
lack.”

Francis Smitli. airport onlooker,

( lining Market*

had to send state
aftornoo 

| losses 
Bonds

at a (•lance
ling pressure 
,nd recover car

watched the hodv of the girl h”»*. 
tic to the ground, lie found the 
Kiri’s hedy partially buried in'the 
ground, her wrUt watch crushed 
and the hand; pointing t<> the 
time of 4:33 p. m.

Neither the Kill’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Brinkenhoff, nor

ef E. ('. Tomkins of 
vas named vice pre ' 

I H. Harris, town j 
Wills Point, was re

et trading.
.e erratically; 
share in de-

and
onsf utr

n withheld,. 
*rit**d $«.- 
cted bv its

all i
ocks dull and 
holds at renew

int.
foreign exchange irregular. 
Vheat rallies sharply from low 
unfavorable weather reports; 
n and oats firm up with wheat
otton futur lose ore than $ 1 i it:

By HENRY T. RUSSELL 
! Unite l Press Sta.fl Correspondent 

CHOW BOROUGH, Susset, Eng- 
I land, July 8.-- 'lhe hojse of Sir 
j Arthur Conan Doyle stood wide 
open today, unlike other houses 
of death, as though lo let the 

(spirits > e bclievc.nl in so impli
citly come in more freely through

on go nment
dooi

Althou*
and

:h the
ir.dows
famous \ntor of

Sterling Heard
(Continued rrom page 1)

port but recover slightly froin lows Sherlock Holmes ar.d the no le
on lack of outside selling. famous exponent fo srliritism w

Rubbti futures slump under def.d, there was lCKH of a air
• hea\y professional selling. depression about the Doyles e

uunty j A ,.
and i Tel

Selected Nc 
. A Light 
A- Tel.

I tat

111 Beth, 
as (*h»*

onda

than usual in such cases 
“He is still with us,” hL 

Adrain, explained, “but of co 
we do miss his physical i

■ifcht

shot humorous barbs at those; 
dates who have deuled getting , 
le band wagon of the Stirling ; 
jet who have recently begun 

mating county refund:- 
tiey say they would refund the

and

they do no
nuld . Ihe money to do

prac * tbod for mak-
rtfii

le mentioned in pa 
nt Small, who flair 
>st Texas' candidate. : 
imissfon of a bond a 

voted for it in< t 1; enate

“I hope that the people should be I 
riven a chance to vote upon the! 

•constitutional amendment neces-i 
sary to put this proposition into ef
fect,” he declared. “And 1 am will
ing to abide by tboir decision.” t 

By way of acquainting the peopb-1 
of Eastland county with him, Mr. 
Sterling related that he was bovnj 
in Chambers county 55 years ago, • 
one of 12 children of pioneer Tex- j 
as farmers impoverished by the] 
civil war. He said an uncle on his 
mother's side fought with Sam 
Houston at S«n Jacinto, and his 
father, Cfaptalu Benjamin Etankllng 
Sterling, organized the first Texas 
company to cross the Sabine river 
to ficht in the war of the states.

Recalls Childhood Bays 
He recalled bis childhood toil on 

tin* farm, and then his work on a 
; diooner, freighting produce and 
merchandise across Galveston bay; 
tli«*n of an accident which disabled 
him physically for a year, and 
caused film to prepare himself for 
business life. He reviewed his

hrousli tax burdens o:n farms,
auebes, homes and busini«*ss prop-
rtks. The or more
khich the corinties alreruly have
-aid on st.it.* roads shoeild be re-
tiroed to t heim for retlring their
-IlfMandins; bonds or 1improving

He referred to charge?t that the
■ighwaj • omnnission alre:id j has as
nuch money as three men cau
udleiouttly sr>end, and to state-
nentf that tl.ic counties could be

. *te road pmrticipatlou
-nd refunded nut or fire:-ent reve-

“The high v,ray .depart"unt now
eceives abou > from the

1
Ohio

«t the .Chrysler 
*d to Curtiss Wi 
w  of (Jen Motor

Motors Pf. 
rc- Gull States St I.

. Oil 
I lid. 0. & G. 
int. Nickel 
Louisiana Oil 
Montir Ward 
Oil Well Supply 
Panhandle P. &

trite
Adrain, 

] tlv, told
speaking for the 
the United

vc their 
for building H 
*rted. “State 
financed by 
ivel them.

”7 ” j Doyles expected a communication J i 
40r,k | r̂oin *̂ ‘r Arthur i.s ;voon as h e ; u jT; 

12-4% ! has had time “to get to the other ^
how

21 I

1 crce Oil 
Prairie Oil i  Gas 
Pure Oil
Ra<
Shell Union Oil 
Sinclair .. 
Skelly .
Southern Pac. 
S. O. N. J.
S. O. N. Y.

114*

un Oil

isolinc t; 
fudermd

F r,
appliec 
meats; 
mflll or 
about

$12

•nse fees
explained.

ulntenunce and better-
thr

for
and four

pens
$500,000 f' 
not more 
tual high 
how in tli 
refund tli

biidg!
*' operating *-x- 
department. and 
•rnent. That leaves 
16.000.000 for ac- 
nat ruction. Now.

Texas Uurp...........
Texas (fulf Sul.
Tex. & P. C. A: O. 
Transcont. Oil 
U. S. Steel 
U, S. Steel l*f. 
Warner Quinlan .

Curbs
Cities Service 
(Julf Oil Pa.
Humble Oil .....
Niagra Hudson Pwr 
S. O, Ind.

ide and 1 
cate with us.”

“He in cunning enough ‘V)fn 
he comes through to identify him- 
Felf,’ the young man said. “We 
have no pre-arranged code, but 1 
knew he will use certain pet j 
names which my mother used 1 » | 
call him, and which she and li • i 
alone knew.

“Pop knew he was going. He 
haci a recent premonition. lie 
told me so as we walked in the ! 
garden. He spoke without fe a r , 
and never minded death, or at j 
least only worried that we should I 
Le unhappy.

“It’s notworthy, too, that the ; 
spirits recently told my brother. | 
Denis, “Pop" was going to pass j 

lover.”

XEA Mexico City Bureau 
If "you think caring for three of 
four children is a trial, just con
sider the case of Sonora Itosalisa 
Romero de Camacho, above, of 
Santa Rosalia, Baja California, 
Mexico, who is the mother of 18 
living sons. . She has just been 

c queen • xicav

RANGER TRADEEVANGELS 
ARE DUE HERE AT S M I L

her student friends, could explain 
her act.

The girl apparently had debat
ed her intentions. She called the 
taxi first at 2 p. ni., later cancelled 
the call, and again engaged it at
4 p. m.

Chicago Gangsters 
Kill News Dealer

Business and 
Men of Our 
Citv Coming 
Will" Visit.

Professional 
N rich boring 
On a “Good

t» u»
CHICAGO, July S.— Another 

casualty in the underworld’s at
tack on newspaper*. wn« ' ( «  a- 
11 possibility today in the -Ixyintf 
of an obf-ure west Madison 
street news dealer.

Janie* 1). l’hillips was kille.1 
|.y gunmen as the;, drove by his 
west side near stand in a trruy 
sedan. Phillip spu around, bump- 
ed against u s»ack of morninc pa
pers and fell, the pennies and 
nickles from his chutik’i apron 
jinirliuK across the pavement.

The same volley of xhots which 
killed Phiilipo, wounded I.. L. VII- 
larnid, who • wa, yvnlkinp nea- 
the news stand when the glinnu-r. 
biased away ill the newsdealer.

Police were inclined lo discount 
the theory that t o d a y ’s  killing 
was linked with the murder of 
Alfred J. Lingle of the Chicago 
Tr'bune or the attack on l.aland 
Reese of the Chicago Daily New*, 
although they saw a possibility 
that l’hillipo may have been K i l 
led in an attempt to intimidate 
the press which has been can • 
pnigning against gansters.

Anether theory was that Philli- 
po, who yeas 45 years old and 
nmiried, Jnhy have been slain Gy 
blackhanelers.

Phiilipo war, not employed by 
the neyvspaper. lie held ’ois new., 
stand under a city permit, bought 
coppies of all the lccal paper* 
and sold them to the public.

A motor caravan bearing mote 
than ?0" Ranser merchants and 
professional men on a good «lll 

I and trade extension trip to more 
I than a dozen towns and communi
ties in this section, is due to ar- 

! rise In Eastland this afternoon at 
I 5;i*3 and spend thirty minutes in 

the city.
The trade evangels left ftangcr 

this morning tor a visit to Straw'll. 
Desdcntoda. Iluekabce. Dublin. De- 
l.oon, Stephenvllle, Gorman. Car
bon. Eastland and Olden. They ate 
ai rouipanled hy two hands and at 
each town yisited speeches have 
been made, a musical prosraln 
rendered, and literature setting out 
the advantages of Ranger n< a 
trade center. Iiaye liecn distributed.

The trade trippers will come lo 
Eastland from t’urbon. They will 
tie met at the Eastland county 
courthouse hy a delegation of rep
resentative East land citizens and 
local speakers will give them

News From The 
State Capita]

Sees Fiance Slain
ri

156*4
145%

1
40%

arid are Fort Worth Linstock
mi going to

thatjnties out of 
amount, or oven discontlnm 
prosont county aid of seven to ten 
millions annually, without bring- 
in? Ht.ite highway development 
virtually to a standstill? The only 
way you can do it Is through a 
slate bond Issue.

Mr. Sterling repeated the t»u*lc 
proposition of his platform, that

ernor of Texas should 160-170 lb. 860-910. 180-200 lb. 870-

FORT WORTH, T-rx.. July 8—
II-ags 500, market truck hogs'
Ht:eady to ten cents lo-wer; no good
to choice rail butchers offered;
PHirt load medium to good light
WiI'iglit rail hogs 875; truck top 910,
btilk bothcr grades 17<9-240 lb. truck
be»gn 870-•910; packin g sows steady
to weak. mostly 700-750.

Good and choice light weight
1410-160 lb. 850-900. Light weight

NEW YORK, July 8.- The 
first “news” of the arrival on the 
“other side” of Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle was reported to have been 
received through Miss Beulah E. 
Thompson, pastor of the Universal 
Spiritual church.

After a seance attended Ly sev
eral members of her church and a 
few outsiders, she reported she 
had established communication 
through her spirit control “Flor
ence*” and had news of Sir Ar
thur’s arrival in the spirit world.

Getting in touch with “Flor
ence” was accomplished with

Thompson said.
“Yes, ‘Florence,’ yes,” said Miss 

Thompson. “A new great light 
has come among you ? A great

be cho
fitne to rrve th.

cording to his | mo. 
best interest* I :

n country merchant, a cotin-! of ,,u aml said he was willing: i weight 250-2!

Medium weight 200-22U 
-mO. 220-250 lb. 860-010. Heavy

have no names in the spirit world, 
but this one, you say, was noted 
for his splendid work on spiritual
ism on earth ? Yes, ‘Florence,’ I

try banker, and eventually a small 
independent oil operator in 

utde and Sour Lake field
the i

in

judged by that standard. 
Texas Is Growing 

“Texas is growing by leaps and
r>6l!i Texas. He told of hi* early hounds. More business methods

j trugalos in the petroleum industry, should be put into the managn-
developing the institution which "lent of our institutions, as they 
bodame the great Humble Oil and have been put in the highway de- 
Retining company. J partment. Mere business should

‘‘Mr* Cl arl Inr, of,■;\lr Sterling sail! lie had plan-| be put In the prison system, amt 
ned sometime in advance to retire | the sy.iem should lie molernlzed." 
lroju the oil busineas at Ihe age of He discussed briefly his views

AUSTIN. Tex., Julv S—Attorney 
General Robert l.cc llohbltt today 
approved an amendment to ttio 
dinner of the Trinity and Brazos 
railroad eompany which changes 
the name to the Burlington-Rock 
Island railroad

The roail, which was chartered 
In 11102. was oreanlzed by R. II. 
Baker of Houston, then a resident 
of Austin. Associated with him ill 
tile enterprise were Col. B. M. 
House who became chairman of the 
board and J. II. B. House who was 
the road’s first president. It later 
became part of the Burlington ays-

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the 
first day, and checks Malaria 
Ihree days.

666 also in Tablets

WE .SOLICIT
Rewinding— Repnirwork—Con
tracting. Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Calls 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

Anjthing Electrical 
South Seaman Phone 2C5

Announcement

,1N HERE TODAY
Grant* artist’s model, 
Steyne, painter* who it 

by her roommate, 
Morley* who lost her 

Steyne disappeared 
iri ago and only regain- 

he returned* Steyne has 
to marry him* although 

ludith. Judith is study- 
ig under the great Guar- 
id Bruce Gideon* rich fi
ls planning to star her in 

show. She overhears 
ill Vincent Stornaway, 
lainter, that "Judy isn’t 

marry,” and 
irns her against him. She 

[Stornaway’s studio to 
| l  finds Gideon there. 
iO ON WITH THE STORY 
^CHAPTER XXIII

greeted Judy with his 
[trence, playfully remark- 

It^Guarvcnius must be a 
-er, and that she ought 

ipe from him now and then, 
gm'escaping from him, Mr. 
l '̂VJudy replied. “I’m going 
n t boon.”
fcvWau news to him. He 
Kjjpleased, and hoped h 
;■!» there at the same time 
Of. tier the sights. He often 

IT to Paris, he said.

MOM’N PO

The Bantlanil Telegram I, i jM»ay said he would paint 
’ , f e e t ........................................orlzed to make the followia, 

nounceraents. subject to tbe. .
of the Democratic primary of jSjf J11

that day, and they hud

1530.
loured it, sitting on the 

wiih her feet on the white 
Vear, and rememberint; how 

For Sheriff: bid tut on it ami overheard
VIRGB FOSTER f2nd. Te* 0  men discussing her. She 

J. I). (DUG) BARTON (parklini: with high spirits, as 
■ a  lark, and ipukitur the men 

’th  her cheap witticisms andFor County Clerk:
WALTER GRAY 
R. L. (Bob) JONES (Rs elw

For Tax Assessor:
WILL M. WOOD.
B. V. (Bert) BOLLINGER, 
E. J. ALLEN

For Tax Colleclori
T. U COOPER. 
MILTON NEWMAN

For County Treasurer:
JOE DONAWAY.

MRS. W. L. (SUE) SPENCEl 
MRS. MAY HARRISON

W kY -D K V
BACK '*5 GOBI 
LlCKtU’ TNtGi 
G\.tvt)T^ 'WUA 
8GV)P TO HCR 
GAWS \M SOPA'

TEHDOULKXkS!
E.W.BCTTCRN(
t*>v<BE. TVNO V 
VH<5Ttv\.r\tNT5

For County Superintendent: 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 
B. E. (BERD McGLAun 

MRS. QUEEN GRAY

For Justice of the Peare 
(Precinct No. 1) 

JIM STEELE 
ED HATTEN.

For County l.'omminionrr 
Precinct No. .' 

V. V. COOPER.
R. II. BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

expressions, 
t, left the house with her.

cd him to walk with he 
corner, where she waited 

t' bu:
,en shall I sec you attain, 
Jtldy?” he asked. "Whut 

. tomorrow? I’m busy till 
t.wiil you dine with me?

pleasure, Mr. Punch 
Edc-

was somethintf pensiv- 
st shy in licr smile, but 
full of inward lauftht 

v the look in his eyes—the 
lOvetous look. His lips were 
I.as he smiled. He supposed 
ahe had felt neglected bo- 
I he had not sought her out, 
that she would now he easier 
•aage. lie thought he had 
•1 the first point in the game. 
It Judy knew otherwise.

was the last week in July. 
York was sweltering in a 

[y trying moist heat. The 
,ed to be almost over 
d, and to consist of sev- 
*s of blankets steeped in 

, water. The air was a gray- 
ijjovv, and felt exactly like 
krooni of a Turkish bath, 
ps Gideon was in town, and

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 1
211 So. Lamar Phone 680 j

N o w  /  GU  x —

The mail consists of 202 miles of 
main line extendinc from a belt 
line Junction outside Houston to 

| Teague and from Teague to Waxn- 
linchie and from Teague to Cle- 
burne. It enters Houston and Foil 
Worth under trackage rights.

S2r,-!l(*i 200-350 [ know whom you mean."
Packln« ’° " K 2,5’ | The light "Florence" reported as . . . .

lb. I'lO-ioO. s0 hriKht that it attracted all the Accosted hy a highway bandit
Cattle 2700 market receipts most-, other spirits to the border be- who sh0‘ a"d killed her fiance

ly slaughter steers, trade in these J tween this side and . the other to whllp shp looked on, Miss Vera
slow, four cars good handy weight ser. had joined them. Sir - Helgerson, 20, above, or Fargo,
steers of value in sell from 700-| Arthur thanked them f o r  their rc- N. D„ escaped v a similar fate
850 unsold; aliout steady; few ears. ct ption but said he was tired from ; wl'cn an npproncftlng car fright-
plain grass steers 485-500. Butcher bis earthly work and not yet rcailv ,‘npd the robber away. Bho and
cows weak to nrotind 15 cents low-11 , try himself to break through I 'he victim, Loir Erickson, 25,
Cl; butcher and beef cows mostly, to this side. “Florence” reported *cro to bo married In the near
400-600, low cutters around • 275. Sir Arthur as being very happy in future.

Flier loinds 
tv using Psvvs

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July 8. 
—Capt. George Haldeman, a t
tempting to establish a new non
refueling flight record, was forc
ed down on the beach, 12 mile? 
from here today. Exceptional 
consumption of oil—40 gnllons 
last night— forced Haldeman and 
his re-pilot, Stuart Chadwick, to 
bring their heavily loaded Bcl- 
lanca monoplanee, "Thirteen^’ 
down.

A second attempt to lower the 
present record of 67 hour* ar.d 15 
minutes wilt be made, Haldeman 
said The plane, carrying seven 
tons of gasoline and oil, went 
aloft nt 4:06 p. m„ (edt) yestrr- 
da yarn! landed at 7:45 a. m., 
(edt) today, after 15 houra and 
42 minutes in the air.

B A N K H K A I) b o u l t k y
Poultry----- Eggs

Wholesale and Retail 
Phone 249

TOOMBS S RICHARDSON 
“The Rexall Store”

Ask Us—We Rate It

SICK? Due lo t«mr nerve supply, 
circulation mid assimilation to
gether with faulty elimination. 
We remove the cause.—S. II. Whlt- 
enhurg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
488 S. Walnut Pho. 550J

R

taqe /J&js£c

Entertaining his sister 
j)n. She had just shut up her 
(And was leaving on the fol- 

with her husbaiul and 
i£0if for a European trip. The 
iSriro *14 and 12 years old. 
['uncle was devoted to them, 
* .'was understood that they 

his heirs if he died un

questioning her 
plans, and had le 
going to Vichy 
cure, but not u 
August.

Though he si 
descent less thi 
eon hud certain 
his nature. One 
fact that he pr 
himself in heait 
ters and dictin 
indulging in any 
port. For all tl 
^client .shot 

swordsman, in s;
“You will be 

iny dear Bruce 
“but you’re not 
need it much.”

“I’m perfcctl 
cd carelessly; ‘ 
somewhere. The 
tember I shall s 
usual. It’s too ] 
people, but for 
time of year.”

Madame dc 1 
tinguished her < 
sip from her li 
ing rather hari 
with her bold,___. de Toros looked quit

(JBhe was one of those people j sophisticatd eye 
/  xthdUgh full of energy, never | “Bruce,” sh

#  i f iS  ! “who is th,s 1,.t '^  #  ^ h a d  finished luncheon, and ways about wit
JPde Toros was drinking | *
« e e  and smoking a thin Gideon did i 
Iteigarct. She had been j reply.

Exchange Nation; 
Bank

"Everybody'* Bank WASHINGT< 
LE/TTUF

t  RODNEY DUTCHEH
• ; m :.V N f r i l r r  V V r l l . r
’A8MINGTON—Retail prices of 

Rood have been comint: down, 
— by no means ns rapidly a3 
'Jlestlo prices. They never do.

-----------------------------Vben the farmer gets low
;«• for his products the con- 

TEXAS ELECTRIC W  sometimes eventually gets

SERVICE CO. 
Phone 18

BARRETTS COMmSITION

S H I N G L E S
HIGGINBOTIIAM-BARTL^TT

COMPANY
West Main Phone 112

ICE 20c
100 Lb*. At Platform 

8 . II. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

For
GOODYEAR SERV11

Phone 20
Stales Serrke Corporal

ttle of the benefit, but not un- 
the middle man and tho re- 
er get theirs, It then.
L B. Denman of tho Fedcrat 

■ Board recently pointed to 
declines In the prices of 
.Dressed beef In Chicago. 

,*, has been selling for from 
„  S7 per cent less than a year 

j; the greatest reductions being 
Up* ihcaper cuts. Uetall prices 

b«tf. he assured all house- 
b ought to reflect the full re- 
bn possible under present

MOLDAVE’S
THR MAN'S ST0D 

North Side Square

TOM’S TRANSFER 
CRATING — PACMlW 

STORAGE I 
BONDED WAREHOIWJ 

412 y .  Lamer I’hoBt >

n’t Help the Housewife 
pone of the government's 
j, available litre indicate 
g housewife has been got- 
Uch of a break on sirloin 

steaks, or rib roasts or 
basts.
|rough estimate, however. 
I that wholesale prices of 
j about 10 per cent lower 
J high mark last year and 
Bees about 5 per cent. Tho 

survey of retail food 
jade by tho Bureau of I-a- 
itlstlcs covers 22 of tho 
mmonly used articles of 
| its wholesale survey 121 

no exact comparison is 
. The bureau depends 
but 1500 retnilers for the 
Hon for its surveys, so it 
{complies comparative 
> and retail prices, which

k’M

ould make tl) 
Itetallcrs a 

change their 
wards or dow 
plained. Somct 
slight increase: 
and yet fear to 
cr by making I 
hand, it Is nat 
to refrain ,fri 
when wholesali 
retailers nev 
wholesale prlc 
they obeerve I 
prices.

Usually ther 
tween the pro' 
sumer—the J 
man, and the t 
tale price, as 
stood, is the 
middle man. T 
ally gets a si 
variable lag 
wholesale prlci 
tall prices, bu 
facts believe I 
gets the large 
awake retallei 
trends and he 
die man obser 
the ultimate 
auade the reta 

Some biamt 
consumer, ho’ 
Ing retail costi 
retail food nov 
was when pco 
by the bushel: 
rol. apples by 
huge chunks t 
the dozen, 
kitchenettes 
himself dolint 
eggs or a sin 
time and Hot 
and such food 
one-pound loti
■' ft, :
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«ap

warm welcome. KeCreshmeeu, 
lie served them. The Ranger t 
will giro u performance i*, 
c'ouftboiuc square.

From ICaatlntid ilic carayjj I 
piorccd to Olden and after a ,1 
stop there "til complete ita S1 
around the country when Iht, 
band ai the City llnll la );n/.

Av liters Fly Hljjl,
exact

CLKVKLAND, July . I 
tor* must fly at lean 5001 
hign to avoid trespassing on. 
party over which they pa'j f! 
ra! Judge 0 corye n»hs; 
ed today.

Judtre Hahn ruled today 
the “effective possession" 0f , 
property extends only r,00 
up.
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lANCING
CORALIC STANTON and HEATH HOSKEN

JUDITH
COPYRIGHT IQ30 6Y CHELSEA HOUSE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. j. j j 
—Lawrence II. Rupp of AlleatJ 
Pa. was elected grand 
ruler of the Elk* at tc4| 
session of the COth annual 
vention of that older.

J. 0. Earnest—W. W. Wi

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“Where Your Money Sl«jt 
Home.”

\ : < i ---------

M A N G E L S  A  
DUEHEREATi2P.ll
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tad debat- 
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aped it at
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Dealer

Business ttnd 
Men of Our 
Cilv (Arming 
Will" Visit.

Professional 
Neighboring 
On a "Good

A motor caravan 
than 200 Itanser 
professional men o 
and tr 
than

bearing more 
ercliants aud 
a j;ood will 

•xtenslon trip to more 
u towns and coiumuul-

Another i 
,'orld’s

Mad

in this section, is due to ar
rive in Kaitland this afternoon at 
5::'5 and spend thirty minutei* in 
tlie city.

'Hu trade evangels left Ranker 
. I this morning for a visit to Strnwn. 

’nj  n> I Desdenioua. Iluckabee, Dublin. !)•- 
I I.con, Stephenville. Gorman, t,’.tr

iton. Eastland and Olden. They are 
... , lueompanled t»y two hands and at 

\as kille.4 , •tc’ij town visited speech*** have 
>vc by bis i,ocn mad**, a musical procratn 
in a gra> rendered, anti literature setting out 
nd, bump- the advnntak.s of Ranger ns a 
orning pa- ] trade center, have l>ecn distributed.

The trade trippers will come to 
Kastland from Carbon. They will 
he met at the Kastland county 
courthouse by a delegation of rep
resentative Kastland citizens and 
local speakers will give them a

nnies and 
tgi apron 
i*ment. 
hots which
!.. L. Vil-

king nea** 
te giinmet: 
vsdealer.
0 discount 
r’- killing 
murder of 
iO Chicago 
on La land 
aily News, 
possibility
been m I- 

intimidatc 
l>een cun- 
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:ha: Thflli- 
s old and 
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1 ployed by 
1 bis new., 
nit. be light 
:al papers 
public.
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>man, at- 
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h, 12 miles 
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ldeman and 
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loaded Bcl- 
"Thirteen^’

5 lower the 
our* and 15 
, Hnldcinan 
rying seven 
I cil, went 
wit) yester- 
7:45 a. in., 

hours and

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in .TO minutes, checks a ( old the 
first day, and checks Malaria in 
three days.

666 also in Tablets

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Repairwork—Con
tracting. Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Calls 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

Anything Electrical 
South Seaman Phone 20!

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. I.. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 690

BANKHEAD p o u l t r y
Poultry----- Kggs

Wholesale and Retail 
Phone 249

JM11S <k RICHARDSON 
"The RexaU Store”

Ask Us—tYe Hare It

SICK? Due to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and assimilation to- 
Kether with faulty elimination. 
We remove the cause.—S. II. Whll- 
enburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
489 S. Walnut Pho. 5501

BARRETT’S COMPOSITION

S H I N G L K S
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTL^TT

COMPANY
West Main Phone 112

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At Platform

S. H. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

Kastland Mld-et

GOLF
Course

800 Block N. Lamar Stl

Announcement
The Kastland Telegram ti 

orlzed to make the followta, 
notincements. subject to the i 
of the Democratic primary of 
1930.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (2nd. Tt 

J. I). (DUG) BARTON

For County Clerk:
WALTER GRAY
R. L. (Bob) JONES (Ke el*

For Tax Assessor:
WILL M. WOOD.
B. V. (Bert) BOI.LINGF.il 
E. J. ALLEN

For Tax Collector!
T. U COOPER.
MILTON NEWMAN

For County Treasurrr:
JOE DONAWAY.

MRS. W. I.. (SUE) SPF.NCEl 
MRS. MAY HARRISON

For County Superintendent: 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 
B. E. (BERT) McGLAMER 

MRS. QUEEN GRAY

For Justice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. I) 

JIM STEELE 
ED IIATTEN.

For County CommliMoner 
Precinct No. .’

V. V. COOPER.
R. II. BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

ôrlth

t e l n /

t e

IN HERE TODAY 
Grant, artist's model, 
Steyne, painter, who is' 

by her roommate, 
Morley, who lost her 
hen Steyne disappeared 

irs ago and only regain- 
he returned, Steyne has 
to marry him, although 
udith. Judith is study- 
g under the great Guar- 

_id Bruce Gideon, rich fi
ll!* pl*nn'nff to star her in 

show. She overhears 
ill Vincent Stornaway, 
iainter, that "Judy isn't 
[one can marry," and 
rnt her against him. She 

[Stornaway’s studio to 
finds Gideon there.
ON WITH THE STORY 
IIAPTER XXIII 
greeted Judy with his 

Jgrencc, playfully remark- 
Guarvcnius must be a 
er, and that she ought 
from him now and then, 

[ftm escaping from him, Mr. 
Judy replied. "I'm going 
'boon."

»Was news to him. He 
[pleased, and hoped he 
« there at the same time 

Jjier the sights. He often 
iT'to Paris, he said.

ay said he would paint 
that day, and they had

loured it, sitting on the 
;h her feet on the white 

and remembering how 
/Bat on it and overheard 

► .men discussing her. She 
jrkling with high spirits, as 
•  lark, and leaking the men 
Itkher cheap witticisms and 
expressions.

left the house with her. 
'cd him to walk with her 

corner, where she waited 
'bus.
BA shall I sec you again 

Judy?" he asked. "What 
tomorrow? I’m busy all 
lt,will you dine with me?” 
fc pleasure, Mr. Punch,"

was something pensiv 
st .*-hy in her smile, hut 
full of inward laughter. 

Tw5̂ ,'the look in his eyes—the 
jOYCtous look. His lips were 
• .flLf he smiled. He supposed 
•he had felt neglected be- 
I he had not sought her out, 
Uptt she would now ho easier 
linage. lie thought he had 
d  the first point in the game, 
rt Judy knew otherwise.

was the last week in July. 
LYork was sweltering in a 
flirty trying moist heat. The 

nod to be nlmost over 
id, and to consist of sev- 

Jrers of blankets steeped in 
LWatcr. The air was a gray- 

and felt exactly like 
tjpoom of a Turkish hath.

l Gideon was in town, and 
j'butertaining his sister at 

, She had just shut up her 
i[hnd was leaving on the fol- 
iday, with her husband and 

j  for a European trip. The 
' ■wire *11 and 12 years old.

*d

MOM’N POP By Cowan
PKY-DfVY! BOY. B\G YCU-OW-

BhCK GOlttCi TO OET AVt K\NrUt- 
L1CRVU' Tt4tGHT. TY40 TKV.VGE.S P>V4D 
OLX.OYS V4U.L 
8t-V)P TO HER 
EARS \t> SODM

7

G 0 2 iM . l  ht-VtOST F O R G O T '. \ 
G O T T K P K Y  J N K C  TH N T TWO 

B U C K 'i  U tS T M -tA C N T  OVJ 
tAY R t V lV

of u Roman silk ccirrf, with wide I My appointment was for about a j He Wants to Vote
stripes of turriuoi.se, rose, black, quarter of an hour u r o . ”  | AUSTIN, Tex., July 8.— One
yellow, and !?rcon, hardly any I Stornaway came in just then, j , rjs>1 votc win bc l:ust in th(, Tt.xus 
sieves, and n low-cut neck. At and Judy slipped into the model ;<' .......... . .L:

BERLIN. July 8.—The mother 
of Mux SchmelinR was seriously 
ill today of Rail bladder trouble
due to the excitement of the cele
brations in honor of her son dur
ing the last week.

N E M IR ’S
DEPARTMENT STORK 

>Vh«*n* Most People Trade 
North Liiinur Eastland

close quarters, Madame do Tor 
was struck by the girl’s wonderful 

t pansy eyes and the glorious light 
j in her red-gold hair. She was still 
• more impressed by the flower-like 
quality of the little face and its 
ex-pressivo innocence, in such 
startling contrast to the garishness 
of Judy's general appearance. It 
was the face of a child, thought 
the woman of the world—so truth
ful, so candid, so utterly lacking 
in guile.

‘‘Is Mr. Stornaway painting you. 
Miss Grant?”

"I am sitting as a model. That’s 
my trade, you know. I have to live 
while I’m working at my dancing. 
It was through Mr. Stornaway 
that met Mr. Gideon."

Madame de Toros could make 
nothing out of it.

"Are you expecting Mr. Storn
away?" she asked.

He should be here directly.

dreeing room. Madame de Toros democratic primary election this 
inspected her portrait and told the I y»«r. Robert Gragg, deputy state 
artist that he could send it to ! labor commissioner who is visiting 
Madrid to be exhibited, if he liked. | in Ireland, has asked for an ab- 

"1 suppose it’s what you call sentee ballot.
strong,” she said with a grimace. | ____________________________ _
“It’s certainly ugly!" 1

She did not see Judy again. She 
went away more disturbed than ! 
before. Either the girl was very 

f her j 
ribed i

ep, or she was a specimen < 
x that could only be des 
unique.

TEH DOLLARS1. EUISV4
EH. BETTER'fOO RNY 
n * .V B E  TW O V E E .K S  
VHVth,\.nCNTS.EVt?1, V/E.LL, tF YOU T.Ttt-1. 

MhYBE MkFF THE \DEK 
TO WfsRRY DOT GOVU 
^OU GtFF THE RU4 TO 
-COO EURE WU-L NEET> 
DOT EIGHT BUCKSI 
VEU.VEN I GOT MWtRttD 
\ HAD NUTTINGS

YEAH? AUD 
NOW YOUR 

W fE '5 GOT

\VOD

Folding Ironing Boards, clear 
smooth top, securely braced. 

Golden Value 
8!Jc

L. C. Burr & Co.

Vacation Time

Accident Time
DON'T leave for your va
cation (rip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

•Jed Fergusoj Ĵ
Travelers Insurance Co.

Watermelons
ICE

COLD
CHOICE FKESH

PEOPLE’S 
Ice Co. Station

S. Lamar

Exchange Nations 
Bank

"Everybody’s Bank”

questioning her brother about his . 
plans, and had learned that he was 
going to Vichy for his annual | 
cure, but not until the middle of 
August.

Though he showed his Spanish j 
descent less than his sister, Gid- • 
eon had certain foreign traits in 1 
his nature. One of these was the ( 
fact that he preferred to keep 
himself in health by drinking wa
ters and dieting, rather than by 
indulging in any strenuous form of 
sport. For all that, he was an ex
cellent shot and a first-rate 
swordsman, in spite of his bulk.

"You will be late for your cure, 
iny dear Bruce,’ his sister said, 
"but you’re not looking ns if you 
need it much."

"I’m perfectly fit," he answer
ed carelessly; “but one must go 
somewhere. The last half of Sep
tember I shall spend in Venice, as 
usual. It’s too hot for most of you 
people, but for me it’s the ideal 
time of year."

[uncle was devoted to them, Madame de Toros carefully cx- 
* Was understood that they t tinguished her cigaret. She look a 

be his heirs if he died un* sip from her liqueur glass, look
ing rather hard at her brother 

e de Toros looked quite | with her bold, humorous, utterly 
was one of those people sophisticatd eyes.

'though full of energy, never | "Bruce,” she said suddenly, 
"who is this little girl you arc al- 

;had finished luncheon, and 1 ways about with?" 
de Toros was drinking j * * •

!ec and smoking a thin i Gideon did not hesitate in his 
igarct. She had been j reply.

Heads D. A. V.

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ^

PEOPLE'S GISH STOI
I N.E. Corner Sqm re tj ;  RODNEY DUTCHEK

X f r v lc p  W r it e r  
PHONE MO 'ABHINGTON—Retail prices of

<00d have been comlnfc down,
------------------------------ no means ns rapidly a3
-------------------------- ----- "Sitaale prices. They never do.
------------------------------- "Vhen the farmer gets low

„ 5(i».for his products the con- 
TEXAS ELECTRIC |0r aometlmes eventually gets

SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

For
GOODYEAR 8ERVH 

Phono 20 
States Serrtee Corporal

MOLDAVE’S
THB MAN’S ST0R 

North Sid* Square

TOM’S TRANSFER 
CRATING — PACKIlW 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUM,

412 N. U n u r  PRo*

ttla of the benefit, but not un- 
th» middle man and tho re
al: get theirs, If then.
X, B. Denman of the Federal 

Board recently pointed to 
declines In the prices of 
Dressed beef In Chicago, 

l. has been selling for from 
27 per cent less than a year 
10 greatest reductions being 
cheaper cuts. Retail prices 
4, he assured all house- 
ught to reflect the full re- 

pos3lblo under present

t Help the Housewife 
one of the government’s 
available here Indicate 
housewife has been got- 

cb of a break on sirloin 
steaks, or rib roasts or 

asts.
SKrough estimate, however, 

‘ that wholesale prices of 
about 10 per cent lower 

ti high mark last year and 
Ices about 5 per cent. Tho 

survey of retail food 
de by tho Bureau of La- 

Jstlca covers 22 of the 
monly used articles of 
Ita wholesale survey 121 
no exact comparison Is 
The bureau depends 

ut 1500 retnllers for the 
Ion lor Its lurreys, so It 
complies comparative 
and retail prices, which

would make tho retailers sore.
Retailers are reluctant to 

change their prices, cither up
wards or downwards, It is ex
plained. Sometimes they feel that 
slight increases would bc Justified 
and yet fear to offend the consum
er by making them. On tho other 
hand. It Is naturally much easier 
to refrain .from cutting prices 
when wholesale prices drop. Tho 
retailers never notice lower 
wholesale prices as quickly as 
they observe Increased wholesale 
prices.

Usually there are two steps be
tween the producer and the con
sumer—the Jobber, or middle 
man, and the retailer. The whole
sale price, as commonly under
stood. Is the price paid by tho 
middle man. The middle man usu
ally gets a slice during the In
variable lag between declining 
wholesale prices and declining re
tail prices, but experts on these 
facts believe the retailer usually 
gets the larger slice. Tho wide
awake retailer knows his price 
trends and ho can make the mid
dle man observe them easier than 
Ibe ulllmato customer can • per
suade tho retailer to follow them.

Some blame Is placed on thd 
consumer, however, for Increas
ing retail costs. It costs more to 
retail food now than It did. Time 
was when pcoplo bought potatoes 
by the bushels, flour by tho bar
rel, apples by the peck, meat In 
huge chunks and egga at least by 
the doien. In these days of 
kitchenettes the retailer finds 
himself doling out two or three 
eggs or a single lamb chop at a 
lime and Hour, potatoes, apples' 
and such food are bought often In 
one-pound lots.

Captain Herman H. Welnter. nlmve 
of Chicago, who was awarded the 
D. S. C. for valor In the World 
War. Is the new national com
mander of the Disabled American 
Veterans. He was elected recently 
at the D. A. V. convention In New 

Orleans.

“A little model from Greenwich 
Village, my dear Thirza. Does it 
interest you?”

“ 1 am wondering why you take 
her to the places you do,” she 
went on. “I have seen you myself 
several times.”

"Why shouldn't I?” ho asked, 
with u low laugh.

"It has not been your hnbit— 
that is nil. These are places where 
you meet your friends. And Man
uel saw you with her in the hotels 
and at all tho very smart places.” 

Manuel was Madame do Toro's 
hushnnd.

"Well?" nsked Gideon, his small 
eyes meeting his sister’s with an 
expression of amusement.

"I was only asking,” she said, 
shrugging her shoulders.

She and her brother had always 
been good comrades. She had no 
fear of offending him.

"Miss Grant." he said, “is a 
rather remarkable little person.” 

"I take it she must bc, to inter
est you,” his sister answered. “But 
remarkable in what way?”

"She is going to be a dancer. 
Guarvenius has taken her up, und 
ho thinks much of her. Ho may 
send her over to Paris to study for 
a while under Julia Chassier.” 

Mudamo de Toros’ smile was a 
challenge.

"Bruce, you are not thinking of 
marrying her?”

Gideon laughed.
"My dear Thirza, what an idea!” 
“Then why all this trouble 

about her?”
"What do you mean?”
"Mon cher, I am a woman after 

all. Tho girl has no clothes, no 
jewels. She looks worked to 
death.”

"She Is.”
Madame de Toros lit another 

cigaret.
“ It mystifies me—voile tout." 
“Wo will leave it at that, my 

dear Thirza. Miss Grant is very in
teresting and very—difficult.” 

“Ah! Not easy to manage, you 
mean?”

It was Gideon's turn to shrug 
his shoulders now.

"For the moment, she is wrap
ped up in her career.”

His sister s’miled.

“ It has always puzzled me,” she 
said, “why you have never turned 
your attention to the girls who 
would bc attracted by you, or to 
tho women of your own set, who 
value brains, knowledge of the 
world, and good taste, and to 
whom life is n fine art. Why do 
you waste yourself on these little 
vulgarians? Think of Ailsa l)a- 
venne—what she cost you, and 
how nearly she ruined your life!” 

Gideon was suddenly roused. 
His pale face hardened into a 
mask; his forehead looked ghastly 
under its hand of thick black hair.

"I will pray you, my dear Thir
za,” he said, “not to mention that 
name in the same breath as Miss 
Grant’s. And as for the women 
you speak of, they bore me to dis
traction. All they want is money, 
and freedom to pursue their own 
particular form of self-indulgence. 
As you know perfectly well, I am 
attractive to no woman—for my
self alone.”

His laugh rang through the 
room, silky hut uncertain, sugges
tive of an immense edifice of pride 
built upon a shaky foundation.

"You are ridiculous, Bruce," his 
sister said rather sharply. "Now
adays oven women do not need to 
he good looking in order to be at
tractive. Why should men?” 

lie did not reply. A moment 
Inter he was summoned to the 
telephone.

When he came hack to the lit
tle dining room, his sister was 
drawing on her loves.

“Are you entertaining in Venice 
in September?” she asked him 
casually.

“I don’t think so,” he answered 
after a second’s hesitation; “but 
if you and Manuel and the hoys 
want to come, I shall be delight
ed.”

She eyed him with a knowing 
smile as she went out of the room.

"I'll give you plenty of notice 
before we come,” she said signifi- 
cantly.

He accompanied her to the front 
door and saw her into the eleva
tor. Then he stood looking down 
after her with a frown on his 
heavy brows and an ominous 
drop at the corners of his ill-na
tured mouth.

It hapjiened that a domestic 
hitch prevented the Toros family 
from starting for Europe on the 
following day. They were obliged 
to spend another couple of nights 
in their New York house, though 
it was practically shut up.

On the morning after her lunch
eon with her brother, Madnmc de 
Toros was rung up by Vincent 
Stornaway, who told her that he 
hail been asked to send her por
trait to an international exhibition 
in Madrid, and ho wanted her con
sent.

“ I will come and have another 
look at it,” she told him. The por. 
trait was still in his studio, await
ing final touches. "I’ve forgotten 
what it looks like. If it’s not too 
ugly, you can send it to Madrid, 
if vou like.”

She made an nppointment with 
him, but was unable to keep it on 
time; but she went, on chance, 
about two hours later. She found 
Stornaway out, and his studio 
tenanted by n little person in 
rather startling clothes, whom she 
nt once recognized as the girl she 
had seen with her brother.

She was glad of the opportun
ity of judging Judy Grant for her
self. She smiled with her pleasant 
self-assurance ns she advanced 
into the great room.

Judy was n little gaudier even 
than usual. She wore a dress made

THIS
five years from

YO
now?

"Com ing evont* 
cas? their 

shadows boforo"

When tempted to over-indulge

Reach for a 
Lucky i n s t e a d

Be moderate—bc moderate in all 
things,even in smoking. Avoid that 
future shadow* by avoiding over- 
indulgence, if you would maintain 
that modern, cver-youthful figure. 
"Reach for a L ucky instead.”

Lucky Strikef the finest Cig 
arette you ever sinoked, 
made of the finest tobac
co—The Cream of the Crop 
—"IT'S TOASTED." Lucky 
Strike has an extra, secret 
heating process. Everyone 
knows that heat purifies 
and so 20,679 physicians 
say that Luckies are less 
irritating to your throat.

It’s toasted”
Your Throat Protection — against irritation — against cough
*An investigation conducted by the Association of Life Insurance Medical Directors and the Actuarial Cock"; 
of America revealed the fact that the death rate increases practically 1 % for every pound of excess w oigh: 
carried between the ages of 40 and 44 years. In other words, a man 40 pounds overweight ut  this age h-.i 
only 60 ?o o f expectancy of life of a man of normal weight. W e do not represent that smoking lucky .-»ilk'i 
Cigarettes will bring modem figures or cause the reduction of flesh. VVc do declare that when tempted to 
do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a lucky instead,” you will thus avoid over-Indulgence in 
things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday and ThunJay evening, over N.D.C. networks.
5»1»M Vb» ' ToTyeen C».t
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lay’s Hero
lm of the Rnblnn, who 
(if Brooklyn's runs in 

to 0 victory over 
man doubled in the 
pored on u single by 

oniered in (lie sixth 
l  run. He also made 
total of 3 hits iu 4

ION, July 8—The U. 
fureau was acting to- 
[ the benefits of the 
[law avaliablo as soon 

vorld wnr veterans. 
Ilunks* have been dls- 

the borenu’s field 
Instructions have 

ed and radioed to 
More than 100,* 

i-men who served to 
-are eligible for 
tl»e bill. The pay- 

|rom $12 a month for 
er cent disabled to 

jfor those fully and 
disabled.

BRING .RESULTS

WIGGLY
THE WORLD

Finish Of Yacht Race To Bermuda

JRICH TIRES'
le Batteries 

Be and (irpanin* 
Phone 304 

VS TIRE CO.
■tree and Mulberry

Winnei* <>1' the 060-mile ocean race from New London, Conn, to Ucr- 
inuda, the yacht Yankee (iirl II here is shown croseim; the line ut St. 
David’s Island, Bermuda, a winner over -II other craft. Driven hard all 

(the way alone the five-day cruise, this yacht, owned.by Dh G, W. Woj- 
•ren of New York, was the first in any class to finish.- She had en
countered sixteen hours of caint in the Gulf Stream, followed by a 

southwest breeze that swept her past all other competitors.
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How They Stand; 
Where They Play

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Texas Longue

Club—
Houston ......
Wichita Falls 
Fort Worth .. 
Waco
Shreveport ... 
San Antonio
Beaumont ...
Dallas .........

Won I/)st Pet.
.... 1) I .002

io r» .or,7

.467

.420

.308

.286

i>w-Hnmn*r 
eriaking Co. 

Directors 
Service Any Hour 

117 Night I’hone 561

IFIED ADS
iUICK RESULTS

word firat inser 
Nord each Insertion 

ad taken for less

American League
Won Lost Pet.

.662 

.658 

.581 

.174 

.143 

.403 

.387 

.380

Texas League 
Beaumont 8, Houston 2.
Wichita Falls 7, Shreveport 3. 
Dallas, Fort Worth, off day. 
Waco 4, San Antonio 3.

American League 
St. Louis 6, Cleveland 1.
Detroit 3-5,• Chicago 2-0. 
Washington 8, Boston 1.

National League 
Brooklyn 2, Boston 1.
New York 13, Philadelphia 12. 
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 2. 
Pittsburgh 0, St. Louis 5.

Washington ... 40 25
Philadelphia....... ..... 52 27
New York .. . 43 31
Cleveland ........... . .. 36 34
Detroit ............ . 36 44
St. I/>uis ............ . 31 40
Boston .... 29 40
Chicago ..... .... 28 44

National League
Club— Won Lost

Brooklyn .... 43 28
Chicago ............. ..... 45 32
New York 4l 33
.St. Louis ............ .... 39 34
Boston ................ .... 36 30
Pittsburgh .... 33 40
Cincinnati ......... . 30 42
Philadelphia 25 44

MONDAY’S RESULTS

W llkltE t h e y  p l a y
Texas League

Dallas at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Waco.
Houston at Beaumont.
Shreveport-Wichita Falls, of 

day.

American League
St. Louis nt Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.
Philadelphia at New York.
Washington at Boston.

National League
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia,
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St.‘ Louis.

With The Majors
B> UXITtO P«IS«

Babe Ituth and the New York 
Yankees today provided a formid
able obstacle for the Philadelphia 
Athletics in the world champions’ 
attempt to retrain the American 
League lead. The Athletics are 
hilled for a doublchcader with the 
Yankees nt New York nnd must 
win both frames to insure a tie 
for first place.

held to 4 hits hy Earl Whltchil! ill 
the firat game and lost, 3 to 2, in 
ten innings, but rallied to win the 
second, 9 to 5. Three errors by 
Bull Akers, Tiger shortstop, aid
ed the Sox. A.

Brooklyn took undisputed pos
session of the National League lead 
by defeating Boston, 2 to 1, while 
the Chicago Cubs were dropping a 
4 to 2 decision to Cincinnati. The 
Robins arc now a full game ahead 
of the Cuts.

Babe Herman and Roy M obs col
laborated for Brooklyn, Moss hold
ing the Braves to 6 hits and Her
man scoring both of the Robins' 
runs.

Triples cuused the downfall of 
Pot Malone und gave Cincinnati 
its third consecutive victory over 
Chicago. Walker, Swunson and 
Heilnmnn each drove in a run 
with u triple.

The New York Ginnts nosed out 
Philadelphia, 1:1 to 12, in a 38-hit 
slugfest and moved to within 2 1-2 
games of the second place Cubs. ‘

Pittsburgh pounded Hal Haid 
and Lindsey for !> runs In the 
eighth inning and defeated St. 
Louis, 9 to r>.

Of One Family 
Serve Railroad

C. A. Thomas Latest to Re
tire After Lonj? Service, 
Son Takes Up Duty.

Bv JACK RMeCin.l-WOH 
United Press Stuff Correspondent 

PHILADELPHIA.' July 8—Rail
road tracks, Just ribbons of steel to 
the unimaginative, spell glamor 
nnd romance'to the Thomas fam
ily of this city, Conover A. Thomas, 
70, recently winding tip a century 
of loyalty hy his family

New York Doffed Its Hat To Bobby Jones

? * E ; V i
a y  .9

■ . j ' k  . ,

-Jl

Drilling Report y

Record* for date of July 7th, 
If)30, listed as follows:

Union Oil Company of Nevada 
No. 3 Maggie Alexander, see. 23, 
E. T. Ry. Survey, Callahan county, 
application to plug.

Woodley Petroleum Co., No. 15 
P. G. Hatchett et a), sec. 20 D. It 
D. Survey, Callahan county, well 
record, 15 barrel wells TD of 429 
feet.

R. C. McCarter No. 22 R. P. 
Odem, section 214 P. H. Cammona 
Survey, Callahan county, applica
tion to plug. Well record and 
plugging record TD 1,007 feet.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

A'modest young lawyer from Atlanta, Ga., who ha: been playing some golf in England recently 
into New York-to receive such a welcome as seldom is accorded trans-Atlantic flyers and heroes 
conquest. Welcoming committees of New Yorker and horn* folks, the lin of harbor whistles, a pa rad 
up Broadway, with ticker tape and cheers -all these were for * ort Tyre Jones, emperor of golf, who i 
shown here, left, with his wife and Mrs. and Mr. Robert Jones, Sr., right, as they came up the bay on th 
official tug Macom.. The greatly abashed Bobby was made to understand that the elaborate tributes wer 
for a perfect sportsman as ’veil as for a great champion—winner of the British amateur and open titles 

and of the victory of the Walker Cup team, which he captained.

tor on his fathci last (rain.
For four successive generations, 

the Thomas family has followed 
the path of the iron rail and these 
four generations have given the 

. Pennsylvana System or companies 
the | now forming part of its system, a 

total of 147 years of consecutive 
service.

TO MY FRIENDS AND VOTERS 
OF CALLAHAN AND EAST- 
LAND COUNTIES;

flashing rails, retiriug from duty 
only when his son bad reached an 
age when he could step Into lila 
father’s shoes and carry.on.

Stepping from the engine of train 
No. 124. crack Washington to New 
York Pennsylvania Railroad ex- j 
press on the day of his retirement,; 
the veteran engineer brought to a you w cji know, 1 am a can-
close three successive generations didatc for your representative 
of railroad work in the. Thomas f rom the l()7th district, composed 
family. of both counties. I have lived in

In the pioneer days, of railroad- Texas for 28 years, six years in 
lug. when the ••Boomer'’ was an il-j Eastland County nnd five years in 
lustrlous and Important personage. Cross Plains. I have done busi- 
Conovcr’s grandfather, Asa Thomas ness in both counties, and I claim 
began work for the old Camden aud ihnt I have gained a vast deal of 
Amboy Railroad, now a part of the I business knowledge, and have be- 
Pennsylvania system, In 1830, come personally acquainted
when most of the early railroads 
were still under construction. Ho 
spent more than 20 years In its 
service.

Ills son, Charles P. Thomas, 
Conover’s father, followed In his

The Athletics lost the lead which j father's footsteps, working for more 
U\ey held since June 1, when t |jan 55 years in a clerical enpa
Washington defeated Boston yes- 1 •* -  ............................
terday while Philadelphia was idle.

“General” Crowder, the pitcher 
which St. Louis threw in for good 
measure in the Manush-Goslin 

I trade, gave Washington yester
day’s victory—his fifth consecu
tive triumph since joining Wash
ington. Crowder belt} Boston to 
8 well scattered hits while his 
mates pounded three Boston pitch
ers for an 8 to .1 victory.

The hapless Cleveland Indians 
were unable to extend their , win
ning streak to two games and 
dropped a 6 to 1 decision to St.
Louis. The defeat put Cleveland, 
league leaders on June 13, a full 
14 games behind Washington.

Chicago vacated the American 
League cellar after a 10-day oc
cupancy by splitting a double- 
header with Detroit. The Sox were

city on the Trenton division of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Conover himself has made rail
roading his life work, having spent 
the Inst 42 years at the throttle of 
a locomotive. He reached the age 
of 70, when retirement is compul
sory under the Pennsylvania’s 
pension regulations, on Juno 25 
last.

His retirement, an even century 
after his forefather entered the 
railroad industry then in its in
fancy, comes at the close of the 
first 100 years of railroad growth 
and development in this country.

Earl H. Thomas, Conover’s soil, 
Is'carrying on the traditions of his 
borebears. He has. served the 
‘Pennsy’ for 20 years, during 1G of 
which he has been in passenger 
train work. He served as conduc

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

H r
> with order. No 
accepted on charge

Nptrd after 12 noon n 
l and 4 p. m.. Saturday

itlfcuES I'OR RENT
—4 room house. Closo 
atrect. l’hnne 489.

—New five room mod- 
nil conveniences,

. Phjno 489.
-One live room house 
nd garden, l’honc 179

-Ono five room house 
Close In on So. Sca

nt 103 E. Valley.
1ENT8 FOR RUNT
-Threo and two-room 

Jtpaitmcntr with pr>- 
desirable location. See 

|Gristy. 701 Plummer,

-Ono four room fur- 
tment, 721 West Com
bo 130 or 482.
-Nicely furnished south 
cnt. ITIvnto hath, par
ed rent. Apply 012 W.

AUTOMOBILES
of aervico atationr 

TEXACO Gasoline 
[HD— 
fire Co.

Company.
•og Service Station. 
Storage Battery Co. 
rvlcf Corporation, 
'ervlce Station, 
atlon, 4 relies west, 

y, 5 miles north, 
a, West Commerce, 
on, South Seaman, 
ng Station, 
nea, phone 123

ON£( 2, INVADERS,
T eD R & V  AMD MARRY VARDOrt 

E 'JE R  HAVe 'jdO NJTM E 
U-S.OPEM  6 0 l F  
C H A M P IO N S H IP -

UJHU.E 9  A M ERICANS HAVE 
CA PERED  Th e  BCiTisH o p e n L  

IM THE LAST T E M  
- • V E A R .S -

V
' & M

m m
- 1900"

Vr p d  McLe o d  Be e n  in -the
v LAST XT MATiOSIAL OPENS- HE
. . f t  N6T EhJT&ReWkT IN liRAAttHEN'J

ith
the needs of the masses of the peo- 
I lc, especially the farming class— 
God bless them—as they hold the 
wmlu together and produce the ne
cessities of life for the rest of U3.
I am also well posted on the life 
of city folks nnd their needs. Be
ing a married man with a family,
I have also acquired n great deal 
of knowledge as to how to solve 
our home problems.

The main issue in this cam
paign is the control of Public Util
ities, especially Electric nnd (las 
Companies. This question affects 
almost every home in Callahan 
and Eastland Counties. We can
not do. without these two things, 
light and gas, and they are sim
ply taking advantage of us by 
having exclusive monopolies. I 
hold a letter from the Railroad 
Commission of Texas, advising 
me that Gas Companies arc pay
ing only three and one half cents 
per thousand cubic feet of gas. 
while wo, the sonsumers. are pay
ing seventy-five., cents—at Cross 
Plain—and ns high as two dollars 
per thousand. Same charges are 
being made in all the district. Cis
co. Eastland, Ranger, Gorman, 
Rising Star, and Desdemonn are in 
as had condition as we arc in Cal
lahan County. How long arc we 
the home folks and housewives go
ing to stand for unreasonably 
high rates? The question must be 
regulated by the strong arm of 
the law. They are taking thous
ands upon thousands of dollars 
away from the people of Eastland 
and Callahan Counties, and this 
money is needed for the upkeep 
and education of the kids, and for 
us to obtain the things that arc 
necessary for us in our homes.

Look at the ice fight in Cisco 
for instance. These big rich cor
porations arc sucking the life of 
everything by their unfair tricks 
and practices. Governor Dan Moo
dy called the present legislature 
into extra special session and 
submitted this public utilities ques
tion to them and that bill was de
feated. Now I ask my opponent, 
your present representative, how 
he voted on this issue. Fou you 
or for the Public Utilities crowd? 
Ask him.

I am for direct election of our 
Highway Commission. We need 
five men, one commissioner for 
each section of the state and one 
at-large to act as chairman.

I stand for n better Public School 
system in order to give our rural 
boys and girls the same opportun
ity ns they get in cities.

I am against the proposed three 
hundred nnd fifty million dollar 
road bond. I say we can not pay 
the interest on it nt 5 per cent. It 
will cost us 17*4 million dollars 
per year, .or $47,500 per day. 
do not think it wist* policy nt this 
time.

I am against any county offi
cial receiving more than $4000 a 
year.

I am against selling or remov
ing our penitentiary system as we 
are not able to spend the cash at 
this time. *<•

I am for a bettel banking law, 
to protect the interest of bank 
depositors and to have them put 
under a sound, business-like sys
tem.

I favor more business men nnd 
farmers in our legislature and 
fewer politicians.

I favor any reasonable law that 
will protect our farmers and

CORNER DRUG

“I am quite overcome by the welcome you*have prepared tor me . • •» 
I .don’t know what to say . . . Pm mighty glad to be home. Thus 
stammered Bobby when, as pictured here, he stood before microphones 
and a cheering crowd at New Yorks’ city hall and was officially greeted 
by Mayor Jimmy Walker,left. One hundred Atlantans travels, to New 

York by plane and special train to share
P

We Do
Hemstitching — Pleating 

Button Making 
Preslar’s Ladies Wear

R E S L A R  Q
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 53

and Nantahnlaworking class of people. j Little Term
I a s k  your support upon these rivers flow, 

principles on which I stand for. Outstanding in the Smokies and 
I will thank you for your consid-1 visible from Bryson City is Clinc- 

rntion, ns I feel that this is your | m:inV Home, the master peak 6.-
fight as well as mine.

CECIL A. LOTIKF. 
ss Plains, Texas.
(Political Advertisement)

Gas Used To Blow 
Whistles, Ripen 

Fruit, Making Ice
A writer in a scientific maga

zine gives some queer uses to 
which natural gas now is being 
put, ranging all the way from 
blowing a whistle where steam is 
not available to the making of 
dry ice.

Gas is being used to pump wat
er from deep wells.

Gas L- being used to ripen ban
anas,

680 feet high. There are 13 oth- i 
er peaks over 6,000 feet in height. 
One of them hns been named for 
Horace Kephart, Bryson City 
writer, author of ‘‘Our Southern 
Highlanders.”

SHOE ON OTHER FOOT;
POLICE OFFICER JAILED

CHICAGO, July 7.— Frequent
ly a motorist finds himself afoul 
of the law after an unsuccess
ful debate with a policeman. 
But when the shoe on the 
other foot, the occurrence is a 
matter less common.

This time it was a policeman 
j who found himself in jail after 
la disagreement with a motorist. 
Policeman Michcal Murphy

Why Trade Elsewhere 
WHEN THE 

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

FRUIT JARS
1-2 gallon 75c; quarts 45c 

pints 35c.
EASTLAND IRON & METAL

Phone 33

A gas picduct it used in sweat-1lodged in jail her* after an al-
ranges and lemons.

Gas furnishes carbon black, used 
in automobile tires and printer’s 
ink and dozens of other things.

Natural gas i: used to make ace
tylene gas.

Dry ice is being manufactured 
as a by-product of natural gas.

Natural gas, h'gHy explosive, 
ia iIk* source of helium gas, a non- 
ex plosive

Giv. by-products are used to 
prevent damage to rubber when 
ins-,ivg through calculating rolls.

Gas by-products are v«ed to pre
vent explosions in certain pro
cesses of sugar refining.

Since gas was abandoned as an 
iJlpminnnt. more than 1.0,000 use
ful purpcrcs to which it may be 
nut have been c.i*«l<ped by chem
ists, laboratories * and experimen
tation.

toreation with a couple who had 
him north in their auto

mobile.
Another officer Joreph Smith 

ound Murphy fer l*ly restrained 
by four men, who claimed they 
;ad come upon the officer while 
he was berating the motorist whe 
bad given him the ride.

GREAT SMOKY 
U.S. PRESERVE

By liNiTte r»ist
BRYSON CITY, N. C., July 7. 

—The Great Smoky Mountains, 
called "Guilk-sus-tce" by the Cher
okee Indians nnd on top of which 
the bouridnry lines of North Car
olina and Tennessee meet, have 
been preserved in all their beauty 
and majestic Klory by action of 
Congress in creating a national 
park of the area.

Bryson City rests in the heart 
of the hills, one mile from where 
one can cross into this vast acre
age chosen by the United States 
ns a nntional park for eastern 
America.

The valley at,the foothills ia 
traversed by State Highway N«>. 
10, near which the Tuekascegee,

10 ret. io  Pet.
On Savings

Eastland Bldg. & Loan 
Association

FIRESTONB TIRES 
Gx-Oil-Gi eases- AccmioHm  

Try Our Service t 
n A L L  T I R E  CO.

N. Seaman at Whit. Phone MT

MIRAMAR HOTEL and APARTMENTS
SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA

Why not plan now on keeping cool this summer and v isiting t k  flMal 
delightful spot in a ll California, built on the shores o f th« Pacific Ocsnfc, 
half an hour from Hollywood and 4S m inutes from th* heftrt of Lai 
Angeles.
The Hotel Miramar is one of California's great resort hotels, tks te w t lM  
gardens situated on the Palisades overlooking the ocean. Gussta o f  «Im 
Miramar enjoy the privileges o f the Miramfer Beach Club, Which o f fm  
surf bathing, or an enclosed beach if  you prefer, w ith  a great indoor MM 
water sw im m ing pool.

Rates are reasonable. For reservations or further inform ation wvMn 
MORGAN S. TYLER. Manager

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEX A S STA TE B A N K
9 Strong—Conservative—R e lia b le

7 \

Excessive Acid 
Sickens—Gel 

RidO flt!
Sour stomach, indigestions, gas. 

These an* signs which usually 
mean just one thing; excess acid, 

j 1 h»* stomach nerves have been 
sailed j over-stimulated. Too much acid is 
polar j making food sour in the stomach 

and intestines. 1
The way to correct excess acid 
with an alkili. The best form 

of alkili for this purpose is Phil
lip.- Milk of Magnesia. Just take 
a spoonful of this harmless, almost 
tasteless preparation in a glass of 
wider. It works instantly. The 
stomach becomes sweet. You are 
happy again in five minutes! Your 
heartburn, gas, headache, bilious
ness or indigestion has vanshed.v 

Knew Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
and you’re through with crude 

| methods forever. It is the pleasant 
j wav;—the efficient way to alkalin- 
ize the system; to relieve the ef- 
ie< ts of over-acidity, 

j Phillips Milk of Magnesia has 
| teen standard with doctors for 
' over 50 years. 2.5c and 50c bottles 
' at ell drug stores. Be sure you 
; get the genuine.
; “Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
I U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
! the Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co.
! and its predecessor, Chas. H. Phil- 
j lips, since 1875.

- ‘ . - ’V- ' ,
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, :PC E. Plummer. Phone 500.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloss«r

MRS. riUl.lHM nx |
ENTERTAINS BIBI K tl.VSS |
~Mrs. D. L. Childrens entertained 

the Church of Christ Bible Class at 
her home Monday afternoon. The 
meeting was opened with the sink
ing of "Pass Me Not” followed with j 
prayer by Mrs. Childress. The les
son was the final taking o! the land 
of Canaan and the dividing or the 
land and also the death of Joshua, 
taught by Mrs J. H. Bnggus. Mrs. 
*C. F. Fehl closed the U* \ itional | 
with a prayer. A pleasant social j 
hour was then enjoyed

Iced tea, sandw 
were served. The 
Mmes. C. F. Fehl. 
IK O'Rourke S ' 
Lawrence, \V. A 
Reaguu, Elmer H 
gus, J. U. Crossle 
Guy Sherrill, Pen 
Reagan, B 1 
Ellen Hays. 
Teatsorth, I' 
Chambers. B 
and Miss AP 
Courtney of 
out of town

and

Harris, K. B. S
Hun

dist Woman’s Missionary Society 
met in a business and literary 
meeting at the church Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. E. C. Satterwhito 
vice-president, presided. Rci>orts of 
the officers were given. The busi
ness session was held and Mrs. l-M 
Willnian was elected president to 
till out the unexpired term of the 
president Mrs. Luther Bean, who 
resigned. Circle 1. with Mrs. Ed 
Graham as chairman had charge of 
the literan program. The devo
tional was led by Mrs. H. O. Salter- 
white. Social Evangelism in Ko
rea was discussed by Mrs. S. P. 
Rumph.

TL-e pre- nt wc: < Mmr.s IV M. 
Collie. Claude Stubblefield, Will 
Keith. Frank Castleberry. Iola 
Mitchell. S. P. Rumph, Ed Graham. 
Frank Crowell, Luther Bean, E. C.

rwhitc. B. E. McGUmery, Ed 
Willman. W. 11. Mailings. H. O. 
Satterwhite, Fred Davenport. T. M 
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apple trees with slue t» prevent 
windfalls, makes solflopplng pan
cakes from Mexican Jumping beans 
and waves Ms wife’s ball’ with 

I gland fluid that makes a Ida’s tall 
' cull is in reality a product of 
Mortlsson’s Imagination, villagers 
have come to regard him almost us 
a living personality and his ob
servations and Inventions are fol
lowed with Intense interest.

So great has been the demand for 
lis te r  Green stories that the fam
ed naturalist—In the person or.Mor- 
tisson—has been signed up for a 
scries of rudio broadcasts.

The first broadcast, in which 
Ulster told how he Increased egg 
production by splitting his hens 
into day and night shifts, caused 
trouble in Kocklaud, Me. A Itock- 
land poullrymnn wrote that he had 
tried Green's system of putting

Boss Poultry

Croup Started to Make l*in 
Monev Hut It Kises to
.1 .::;u,()0.

KKGIN'A, Susk., July 8.—Fur- 
mers* wives boss the Saskatche- 
wan Poultry Pool here and the pjn 
money they take in every
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The meeting opened with the 
T> Liftetl Mo.” Prayer 

r- w T Turner. The devotion- 
, wa» bd by Mrs. Frank ljovcit. 
he scripture lesson was taken 
om the 13th chapter of 1st Corin- 

n> Prayer. Mrs. W A Owen. 
Ians were made for the summer 
or < and also lor helping Rev. Mr. 
ones with the Mexican revival 
hit h he m conducing in Eastland, 
uring the business session.
Tliosc present were: Mmes. W. 
. White. Frank Lovett, Jess Sic- 
L-rt J. A. Crouch. W. T. Turner.

O Win a. G. W. I)akan. H. P. 
rnt»co :. S. C Walker. Joe Neil.

H Hamnn it. Elio Bean. J. B 
•.* i r«m. Call Springer. W. a Owen 

M Hearn. A. J. Campbell, Joe 
ardin and Clyde Garrett, 
i'!.- circles will meet Monday, 
lv 11. for a Bible study session 

ith Mrs W. T. Turner a.> teacher.

5 0
a)

electric lights in the hen coops for | months is written in six figures, 
jibe nishi shift hut the hens dc- •fht, .)00]i an almost 100 per 
veloped ’’Klclg eyes.” a malady | ccnt aJl-ft.minino organization, is 

| which sometime afflicts those who. f0lir years eld and last year took 
, work under hrillian illumination. | jn a total of $7.10,000. There is 

1 .ester replied, urging the hens|on)y onc man with his finger in 
j he outfitted w ith smoked ̂ glasses.. the pjt. an,| )lc. js outnumbered if 
.This saved the hens' eyes, tire*! not suppressed.
I poullrymnn reported, Ion the hens jn the last 12 months the liusi-
i who wore them thought 
night all the time and rctus

Y IELL .C f.'O N  
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t o  g e t  r e a d y  
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Lester is temporarily stumped.
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Rockefeller 1$
31 Today And Is 

Enjoying Life

I^t It Be 
port.

A nun.f

very goot
The

ent:pre^
IK Gilbreath 
Caton, IK F 
J. Flensy, T 
Davenport. C 
Day and Mr 
visitor.

.11 MOB W OOhM \ N 
( MB I I M! I.IS

The, D. I! S. Junior Woodmen 
Cinlc No. J77 was opened in resu
lt i torn, by Guardian Bessie Mar
i' v. and assisted by Supervisor 

Maud Marl"W, Monday even- 
, ;n- at « ' • o’clock, in I. O. O. F.
; Hall. The regular order of busi-i 
j ness was conducted. The circle 
vntfd on r> new members. The drill 
was practiced. Those present of 

; the W« odman Circle were Supcr- 
‘ vi.s-.r Mrs. Maud Marlow. Musician 
: Mable Hart lind Mrs. Anita Laur-

entertainment. Elizabeth Ann Har
rell won the prize in a clever word I 
contest and wa.; awarded a pretty j 
handkerchief.

At ( lose of afternoon refresh- j 
montr of punch and sandwiches j 
were served. Those present were: | 
Misses Edith Meek, Mary Jane and 
Elizabeth Ann Harrell. Maxine 
Coleman, Grace Thompson. Alice 
M«*e Sue and Eleanor Ruth Fergu
son.

The club will meet Monday, July | 
11. with Edith Meek.

LESTER GREEN,STORYTELER 
PAR EXCELLENT, IS STUMPED

Br uni tes  Press

rOCANTICO HILLS, N. V.. July 
7—Secluded from all but a few . 
relatives and servants, John D. 
Rockefeller observed his ‘.'1st birth- , 
day today with an expression or 
gratefulness to his fellow men for 
the kindness they had shown hint. ■ 

There was little in the routine of | 
the great manor house in the hills j 
of Sleepy Hollow to set the day 
apart from any other, although it j 

expected the famous oil mil-1

turnover of the pool included 
26.840,184 eggs, or 2,236,682 dozen, 
valued at $640,000. Also included 
in the turnover were 823,743 

I pounds of dressed poultry, valued 
ta t $184,000 and 39,561 pounds of 
I live poultry worth $6,000.
| The egg business increased in 

1929 over 56 per cent and the 
idt cased poultry 67 per cent over 
the previous year. The pool now 

: handles about* 75 per cent of the 
! enlire production of eggs in the 
I province of Saskatchewan.

Mis. Il.itha Holme- of Asquith, 
Sas!;., is j resident of the organi
zation, which i.*> known officially 
as the Saskatchewan Cooperative 

! Poultry Producers, Ltd., and five 
i farmers* wives are on the board 
! of directors. Originally the pool 
was established by the women to 

f povidc them with pin money. Now 
they arc buying automobiles on 

I their can.irgs.

Equalization Of-
(Continued lrom Page 1)
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Youngsters’ Frocks

j phur
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BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

UMMER MENUS can bo varied 
by the use of fish. Fresh or

At ling will be held 
Juh 11.
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Monday afternoon, 
tie furnished the

Chop Sney Makes Ideal 
Dish for Evening Meal

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright, l'J.'iO, by Style So 

l Written for L'nitcit I’res 
NEW YORK. July 7.—Paris |canned, it otters many possibilities 

frocks for small children, for both | for appetizing meals, 
afternoon and party wear, show , The protein of fish is essentially 
straight, simple lines. They are I of the same value as that of meats 
usually frilled ur pleated on to a i but fish Is a lighter. less heating 
yoke or shoulder band and ale food and partlcularly.deslrabte for 
trimmed with daintv embroidery,i summer on that account. Kish, 
hand painted designs incrusta.ioii, too. Is regarded as one of the most 
and piping. Ensembles consisting Important foods for children, 
of a light wool coat and hat. and | The method of cooking and 
an accompanying frock in either serving has much to do Hlth tho 
light woo! or silk, are considered j popularity of fish. Dolling, bak- 
the most practical type for all tng, steaming, broiling, pan fr>ing 
ages, and the maj-rity of the Paris I and deep-fat frying—each has its 
houses are featuring these, I n 1 Place for certain kinds of fish, 
straight forms for juvelincs. and Often a well flavored sauce Is an 
inorv! elaborate styles, inspired by

for iris

m

the Haute Coutur 
their teens.

For pmall children’s ensembles, 
a favored form of trimming is a 
saw-tooth edging, in self material, 
finishng the seams, yoke and pos
sible collar and cuffs of the coat 
and the same treatment is repeat
ed on the frock. Suzanne Dubin, 
one <>f the exponents of this form 
of decoration, is showing a light 
green cloth coat for the four-to- 
seven year old, which has sawtooth 
trimining running from nock to 
hem on the front and back seams, 
and also from neck to cuff on the 
nglan sleeves. The frock which 
goes with this coat is in matching 
green crepe de Chine with deep 
hem of the green cloth and panels 
neck and armholes finished with 
sawtooth edging, also of cloth.

For parties or dancing, an a t
tractive frock shown is in rose 
taffeta, the skirt of which is form
ed of taffeta petals incrusted 
white organdie. This is also 
the four-to-eight-year old.

agreeable accompaniment a n d  
adds much to the dish.

The so-called “lean” fish are 
particularly delicious steamed. 
These are the fish which have 
their fat secreted in the liver, 
leaving the flesh clear and white. 
After cooking they are dry and 
flaky and very tender. Cod, had
dock, flounder, fluke, trout, smelts, 
black bass, blue fish, pickerel and 
many others belong to this group.

Less flavor and nutriment aro 
lost when fish is steamed than by 
other methods. The process is 
short. Involving, little heat, and 
the cooked fish is especially deli
cate. However, the accompanying 
sauce is of utmost Importance and 
must be chosen with discrimina
tion.

Drawn butter sauce is the spe
cial sauce for steamed fish. The 

j  same sauce may be served with 
ll* | fish cooked in several ways, but 
•' there always Is a .special sauce 

m- that goes particularly well with 
on | fish cooked in each special way. 
or Maltre d’Hotel butter is served

s'nts per
lionaire would cust Ids usual birth-j calculates 
day rake at dinner tonight in the I Ions of u;i 
presence of the family and receive! tax on thi 
the personal congratulations of tax on the sain 

leach. Including 2 year old Abby; phur amounts t 
sent to the Water-1 Rockefeller Milton, Ills great grand- 
n by Lou Mortisson,! child.
tor and country cor-1 The aged financier said he ex- 
»e been reprinted in ported to grant no birthday inter- 
• country over. ‘ view, but through Ids public rela- 

who sprays hisj Hons counsel, Ivy 1x50, ho issued a
rr--------------- -T- _j~s=- 1 s tatem ent last n igh t w hich said :

j "It gives me great pleasure to say 
1 that I have had more kindness 
| shown me during the last year 
j from every part of the country than 

ever before in my life, and it is 
needless to state that I am un
speakably grateful.

”1 am in the best of health, sur
rounded by dear friends, and have 
naught hut good will toward all."

For the first time in many years 
the nonogenaHan's son, John

IIh
:cre
ton.

unts to $1 
ie quantlt 
r» fifty-tw 
ton

503 gal- 
and the 
.12. The 
of sub 

cents,

upon another, nor to .Vll 
class of citizens from ĥ _ 
and impose added burde] 
another class, but to p j 
every Industry and every] 
only a fair share of the { 
of taxation."

ISTLAND — County Seat 
{land County; population 5,000;

$5,000,000 paved highway 
i; gasoline manufacturing, 

hful climate; good schools, 
ersity, Churches all denoml-

Resolution Adopfi 
BROWN WOOD, lex., 

The following resolution 
presented by C. R. Troxj 
Independent Petroleum |
tion meeting at the cq 
Wednesday night, which] 
tended by oil men and i 
ness men of Brownwtv 
were adopted after somJ 
sion, with a light vote 
as compared,with the 
ber in attendance. The i 
aro as follows: 

"Whereas, the question! 
tion for the support of t]J 
merit of Texas and her in 
is uppermost in the mb 
people of Texas, and 

"Whereas, one of the A  
taxes proposed is that i 
and to be imposed on 
resources of this state, 1 

"Whereas, there are 
equities in the taxes im 
the state and the oil ancl 
industry hears an unjus;l 
tion in comparison w ith tj 
ural resources, and 

"Whereas, the taxes .. 
when figured by the ton! 
to $12.12 per ton, in c | 
for instanco with a tax 
cents per ton on sulphol 
less of the fact that sulj 
specialty and that gasoliif 
vc really used, and sulpfci 
world monopoly ^ontr| 
one company.

"Be it therefore resol 
if we are to have taxes i 
resouices in Texas, we, 
men and citizens of Bro«J 
assembled in meeting wi
ck-pendent Petroleum a|  
of Texas, cal! upor the i 
is!a:ure to reduce the 
and gasoline to that of i 
ural lesouices, or increase 
/•a ether resources to c 
share of the burdens 
merit in proportion to 
of the b.nuush."

On the “1

ANGS
overrun

rernor Reed 
Kansas Flays 
idministration

Tartar Sauce
Yolks 2 eggs, 1-2 teaspoon 

mustard, 1 teaspoon powdered 
sugar, 1-2 teaspoon salt, few 
grains pepper, 1-2 cup olive 
or salad oil, 1 tablespoon tarr- 
gon vinegar, 1 1-2 table
spoons lemon juice, 1 table
spoon vinegar, 1-2 teaspoon 
minced onion, 1 teaspoon 
minced pickle, 1 teaspoon cap
ers, 2 teaspoons minced pars
ley, 1 teaspoon minced olives.

Mix mustard, sugar, salt 
and pepper. Put egg yolks 
Into a cold bowl and add dry 
Ingredients, beating until 
thoroughly mixed. Add oil, 
drop by drop, beating con
stantly. As mixture thickens, 
dilute with vinegar. When 
ready to servo add remaining 
ingredients.

with broiled fish, tartar sauce with 
deep-fat fried, black butter with 
pan-fried or sauted, tomato or 
egg sauce with boiled or baked 
fish. Each method of cookery has 
its special sauce.

Drawn butter sauce Is made 
like white sauce, using water In 
place of milk and seasoning light
ly with lemon juice.

Maitre d’Hotel butter Is butter 
worked until creamy and well sea
soned with parsley aud lemon 
juice.

Black butter Is a mixture of 
melted butter and lemon juice. 
The butter is melted and well 
browned, with the lemon jutoo 
added when It is removed from 
the fire.

Tartar is a mayonnaise sauce 
with added material.

f gasoline at 
is approximately 
c of a ton of sul* 
it of production is 

given as $22 op. In other words the 
state g e t s  $12.12 tax on $16.63 
worth of gasoline', and it gets 52 
rents on $22 eo worth of sulphur. 
The tax on the gasoline Is collect
ed from Texas people who buy it 
and use it: but the sulphur is sold 
outside Texas, and the 52-ecnt tax 
on the ton of sulphur is paid by 
out-of-state consumers.

"These figures may not be exact
ly correct, but if they are even 
approximately correct they show ail 
inequality of taxation that ought to

___  be protested by every tax-payer In
| Rockefeller, Jr., will not be at the I Texas. No right thinking citizen

birthday dinner tonight. He is on j  would have his state tax any in-
! a business trip in the West. ; dustiy to a point of confiscation.

The elder Rockefeller, who ton-, for the state- should encourage In- 
fidently expects to reach the age «»f j dustry such heavy taxes as are col-
100, is gradually easing his dally letJed from the oil Industry, and
routine and this year ho has been /permit others to go almost free of 
arising an hour later in the morn-j taxation. There is not a great 
ing— at So’clock in most other re-j deal of profit in the refining and 
spccts. however, his schedule today marketing or gasoline. The retail 
was little changed from a year price of It Is nearly three times Its 
ago. refinery value, but nobody who

After dressing he listens to a di-1 handles It makes much money from 
gest of news from his secretary, it. The sulphur Industry, on the 
dictates letters for half ail hour, | other hand, could pay a tax twice 
goes' out for a few holes of golf on as much as is now levied against 
his private course, then comes in , it and still make a profit of from 
for a light luncheon and rest. In 15rt to 250 per cent, and collect it 
the afternoon he motors through } from consumers who do not live in 
the rolling hills made famous in i this state.
the legent of Itip Van Winkle, and I "The oil industry, next to the 
after dinner spends the evening. agricultural industry has been the 
playing his favorite game of i salvation of Texas during the past 
"Numerica" and listening to an or- ten years. It is entitled to a fair 
gan playing some of his favorito deal; and the people who have, 
boyhood songs. been paying the taxes levied against

While Rockefeller was passing the oil Industry are entitled to a 
his birthday today carpenters were! fair deal. The essence of the taxa- 
at work reassembling his birth- tion problem is not to discover a 
place for exhibition at Coney Is-1 method for taking the tax burden

fttitude Towards Agricul- 
Is Attacked in Speech, 

etary Hyde and Chair- 
Legge Come in For 

iticism.
,YB. Kansas, July 9—Gover- 
Cljdc M. Reed of Kansas, in 

h prepared for delivery 
today, challenged the whole 

;tide of the Hoover adminis- 
i attempting to subordi- 

ifcriculture to industry and 
ittoned the good faith of Alcx- 
Htcggc. chairman of the farm

Held Foi 
Aft

ALAN HALE ...SALLY

A Holiday 
For the Fa 

at
YOUR THE A1

The Whole l a 
Admitted For j

’s speech, a better denunclu- 
^ot the administration’s policies 

be raado from the same 
on which secretary of 

tturc Arthur M. Hyde and 
^appeared to urge upon the 

farmers a reduction of 
iWheat acreage, 

ihg into the nation’s greatest 
^producing state to preach 

j;gospel, the government offl- 
(g -Wcre met with an attack by 
.’governor of that state, who 

ntspoken and direct issue 
"feir whole platform.
~ rs from all parts of Kansas 
c to this town in the north- 
part of the state, onc of 

t wheat growing centers of 
^ld. In anticipation of the 

between their governor and 
federal men. In tho candor of 
remarks, Rood did not disap-

--------------------------- p If them.
....fh® governor is a Republican, in 

BROWN BUI LI SHcS^st of a hot fight for rc- 
For Men, Women and jumalon. hu attacked the farm 

trd for offering reduction of 
United Dry Goods »» *'»’ u">> »‘elhod lo r0

By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON I 
Hrcctor, Horn-- /. onom.r.t Dcpt.,\ 

H. J. Hrinz Company,

and fry Add P arc  Olive OH, then  
m eat, and coolc un til b rovn . Add m ush
rooms, celery and onions cu t In

As Endurance Flyers Held Family Reunion In Air

W H Y  not delight the whole fam- 
f f  ily some evening soon by 

serving an American Chop Suey 
dir.n?r? When wr-ll made. Chop 
Suey is a dish that almost every
one enjoys; and it is so sub- 
Btantial that the remainder of the 
meal may be quite simple.

Chop Suey requires so little 
last-minute preparation that it is 
ideal for serving to company, too. 
The steamed rice may be cooked, 
drained and kept tightly covered 
for at least half an hour before 
the meal; and the main course 
is so rich and heavy that only the 
lightest of desserts is required.

The recipe for Chop Suey that 
Is given below makes an especi
ally savory dish, and you will be 
delighted with the ease with 
which the following menu can be 
prepared and served:

Chop Suey with Border of 
Steamed Rico

Crisp Chinese Noodles Bread 
Pure Apple Butter 

Celery Stuffed with Roquefort 
Cheese and Salad Cream Dressing 
Chilled Fruit Cup with Whipped 

Cream
Rice Flake Cookies 

Tea or Coffee

Blend
>k for several m inutes, 

ita rch  and  sugar w ith  1 cup 
w arm  w ater, and  add  to  the  m eat and 
vegetables. Season w ith sa lt and pep
per. ar.d cook un til tender 'a b o u t one- 
ha lf hour . s tirr in g  oceaslonaUy and ad-

m ost finished add 1 tablespoon W orces
te rsh ire  Sauce. Serve on a p la tte r  w ith 
a border of steam ed rice.

Chop Susy Ttnih Border of 
Steamed /?iff

Chinese Xoodles:— T h e s e  
may be purchased in cans or 
packages, and should be opened 
and heated in the oven, to make 
them very crisp.

Celery Stuffed with Rorjue- 
for, Cht c u : - ^ » ' S n S l  
Cream , fill crisp s ta lk s  of celery and 
sprinkle w ith paprika . Serve thoroughly 
chilled. If  you prefer a mUder cheese, 
mix the  R oquefort with Cream  Cheese 
before m oistening w ith Salad Cream 
dressing.

Rice Flake Cookies :— % cup
butter, 1 cup sugar, 2 eggs, 4 
tablespoons milk.  ̂ cups Rice 
Flakes, 1 cup raisins, 1 cup nuts, 
2 cups flour, 3 teaspoons baking 
powder, tea-spoon salt, and 1 
teaspoon vanilla- Cream together 
butter, sugar and well beaten 
eggs. Sift flotir, baking powder 
and salt, and add to the creamed 
mixture alternately with milk. 
Add floured raisins, nuts and 
vanilla. Drop from teaspoon on 
a greased baking sheet, and bake 
for 10 minifies in a moderate 
oven.

‘ I
; . X  '! -mm

m

m KL4 '

laud. The small house was mov 
by Its present owner. Mrs. Sarah 
S. Dennen. from its original site 
near Cortland. N. Y., for the pur
pose. Despite vigorous legal ef
forts by the Rockefeller attorneys 
to regain possession of it.

d ! from one industry and placing it

« , rr uy the agricultural situation. IIo
Eastland, ^  .l€jniini»tratlon was deny-

— .the farmer a square deal as 
—&fds foreign trade. In the past 
—’said, agriculture had enjoyed

W O L F -g ;
da which President Hoover had 

as secretary of commerce.

Next Door to Pest 0
for the first linio In tho 

years of our national existence. 
r,pro|>oscd lo definitely sub- 
sate agriculture lo Industry by 
ng'H be restricted in Its pro-

— itlon ol that amount necessary

NEGRO PICKS 
JAIL FOR FOOD

The rest of the family was getting pretty lonesome a: 
and Kenneth Hunter, just wouldn’t rente down, so \\ 
Here you sec them preparing to gi> aloft in n big CurJ 
Hunter; Wnltcr Hunter, of the refueling Crew; Gludy.s 
>tker refueling pilot; Irene Hunter, sister of the fly<

d the

Pilot Casey Jones of the Curtiss Flying Service.

>c world champion endurance flyers, John 
v decided to hold a reunion in the air at Chicago, 

s Condor plane. Left to right are: Mrs. Albert
Ilorfam, Walter’3 sweetheart; Albert Hunter, the 

Mrs. Ida Huifter, mother of the champions, and

CHICAGO. July 8—-When Jamca 
Brown, negro porter, was sentenc
ed to Cook County jail for his 
second prohibition law violation, his 
only concern was the institution’s 
cuisine.

As he was being marched from 
tho court to begin his 60-day sen
tence, he asked the judge to com
mit him to the Geneva Jail.

"Why Geneva?" Judge Woodward 
asked.

"Well, Judge," the negro explain
ed, "I was gettin' fat the last time 
1 was there."

Brown will have a chance to put 
on weight.

LOSES HORSE
AND ENDS LIFE

LONDON. July 8—Walter Sharp ' 
. a brewer’s drayman, was proud 

of the pair of horses he had charge j
of.

well-There were always sleek, 
brushed and well-fed.

Illness kept him away from his 
work for seven months. On his re
turn he was offered a Job with tho 
same company but the work was 
Inside.

Sharp waked slowly into tho 
stables, stroked the noses of his I 
former friends, returned home and 
committed suicide by slashing his ? 
throat.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

PICTORIAL N 1.' thosc occupied I IG1UIU .u ' ugirjaj world."
PRINTED PA nfcjy ||jfcrcncCi Heed charged that 

j»5©r former head of the Interna 
J . C. PENNEY Sal Harvester “ Company, was 

W nct Main American farmers t<
Juciiu thcJr acreage without produc-

■ ----- ^  an exportable surplus while im-
. i-------  manufacturers exported

— - - — ”  ’lr machines to foreign growers 
<null! raise wheat formerly

Cooled by Arctic Nu-Air

IN A LYRIC SEAT 
5̂ NOW

iplted by this country 
♦rom speeches in wheat centers 
Nebraska and Colorado, the ad 
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